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TWICE WEEKLY
A u c l i i e d  P a i d  C i r c u l a t i o n
MONDAY & THURSDAY
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
K d o w n a .  B r i t i s h  C o l u n i h i a ,  M o n d a y .  M a y  2 3 . 1 9 4 9 . \ r . M B i : k  SO
Preside O ver M ay D ay C elebration
WORLD NEWS FLASHES «
J ( B y  Canadian Press )
S t r i k e s  a n d  T h r e a t s  o f  S t r i k e s ;
D e m a n d s  f o r  M o r e  P a y ,  B r in g s  M a n y  
H e a d a c h e s  t o  B r i t i s h  G o v e r n m e n t
I , ( tN l )O N  .Strikes, th ro a ts  o f s tr ik e s  am i d e m a n d s  fo r 
m ore p.ay hroiif^ht sev ere  Ial)or p a in s  to  tlie B ritish  f^overnnient 
to<lay. D ock w o rk e rs  cpiit w o rk  a t  B ris to l in a .sprearlinf^ w a te r 
fron t s top jja tje  th a t  a lre a d y  h a s  h a lte d  th e  u n lo ad in g  of s e v e n ­
teen  sh ip lo ad s of food, d 'h e  w ork  s to p p a g e  w as caused  in d ire c t­
ly hy th e  s tr ik e  of C a n a d ian  seam en . R ailw ay  m en, e le c tr ic ia n s  
and  p o s ta l e m p lo y ees  a ll d e m a n d  h ig h e r  w.ages.
'F ile g o v e rn m e n t’s po licy  h a s  heen to  peg  w ages an d  co m ­
pan y  d iv id e n d s  a t  ro u g lily  1947 levels to  avoid  in fla tion .
DRAFT GERMAN CONSTITUTION
BERLIN—A German constitution proclaimed basic law for 45,000,000 „  niVnor on the richt will orcsidc over the 
Germans t^ a y . Formal slgnlnB by eleven states was completed on the , ^ jlJ ’^ Day c e re m S e s  tomorrow at the City
K
L o c a l  H i g h  S c h o o l  
R e t a in  T r a c k ,  F i e l d
A t h l e t e s
H o n o r s
A s  1 2  N e w  R e c o r d s  A r e  S e t
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kclouiut Flrnrca) Feet
Level this m omlne ......  101.50
Level on Thursday .... 10IJJ7
Increase ......................   .31
Low this year (April 17) 09.17
AETced minimum .............. 99.5
Aerced maximum .............. 102.5
1048 peak level (June 2») 104.82
Previous record liiEb, 1928 104.5
Black-and-Orange Athletes Triumph Over Rain and 
Rivals from Penticton and Vernon—22nd Annual 
Okanagan Valley High Schools Track and Field 
Meet Run Off Sucessfully—Kelowna Finishes in 
First Place Well Ahead of Vernon and Penticton 
—Girls from Local High School Capture 12 
Firsts
GLORIA MORRISON MARIE dcPFYFFER NORMA TURNER
Vivacious. daik-h:tircd Marie dcPIyllcr, centre, 
elected May Queen for 1949, supported by her two 
attractive princesses, Gloria Morrison on the left and
eve of the four-power conference.
BLOODY RIOTING IN BERLIN
BERLIN—The three western military commanders today rejected a 
petition from the west Berlin city government to seize strike-bound el­
evated railway stations in the city. The strike against Russian-appointed 
management of the railways is now in its third day. It was m arked by 
a week-end of bloody rioting in which Soviet-controllod police used 
guns against mobs of strikers and sympathizers.
Decision of m ilitary commanders of Britain, U.S. and France, In 
effect, is to reaffirm the property rights of the Russian-controlled railway 
system. The strikers demand withdrawal of the Soviet-sector police in 
west Berlin stations, with the allied-controlled German police taking 
over, and payment in West Berlin mark^ worth four times the Soviet- 
zone marks.
______  May Day
Park. Highlighting the day’s events which include a
pet parade, the entry of the royal party into the 
royal box, a tea and a banquet, is the traditional coro­
nation of the May Queen herself. Quccn-clect Marie 
dc Pfyffor will be crowned by 1947 May Queen Linda 
Gliczzi in the absence of last year’s May Queen, Lor­
raine Durke.
ARENA HEADS 
HOLD PARLEY  
IN KELOWNA
Existing Marks Topple
Hands of Magazine Dealers Tied 
Unless Gov*t Bans Horror Comics
INSTALL GAS PUMP
B
F ..\( K -.-\N D -( )R A N ( 1 k' a lh lctv .s from  K elow na N igh !^oluiol 
triu n ip lie d  over a la te  .'Saturday m o ru iiig  .'^hower and  th e ir  
h itte r  r iv a ls  from  V ern o n  am i P e n tic to n  to  re ta in  th e ir  track  
am i field h o n o rs  in a m eet h e re  th a t saw  12 reco rd s  sm ash ed  
and tw o  tied .
--------- D csjiite  th e  s te a d y  th o n g li lig h t ra in fa ll th a t de layeil the
Arena commissioners from vari- s ta r t  of th e  22iid a n n u a l O k a n a g a n  V alley  H ig h  Schools T ra ck  
ous points in ^ e  interior, Imld a f,,r m ore  th a n  :in h ijur, e .x isting  m ark s to iip led
day. at which time mutual prob- hue s t ia w  houses m .1 w in d s to rm  as  t\e Io w iia . .> im im erlaiid 
lemij were thoroughly discussed. and l.iim h y  sn eeessfn lly  d efem led  th e ir  g ra n d  a g g re g a te  cham -
Georgo Brown, chairman of the jiionsliips in C lass A, B an d  C, re sp e c tiv e ly , w on in the  iiieet 
JCclowna arena commission, presid- m P en tic to n  las t yyar. (.Schools a re  c lassed  a c co rd in g  l«.i c u ­
ed over the parley. Representatives \
from New Westminster, Kamloops,
Vernon, Trail, Nelson and Kelowna Pattern of the meet was set in the first 20 minutes when two new
H
a n d s  of w ho lesale  m a g a z in e  d e a le rs  a re  tied  u n til  B.C. o r Permission, subject to fire regu- attended the conference. records were chalked up and anollicr tied in the first tlirec events run
federal rroverm neiit p a ss  legi.shition l;a n n in g  h o rro r  com ic  lations, was granted Bob Chambers Visitors were entertained nt _a oft’. By the time the last result was turned in at 6 p.m., Kelowna had
U.S. SOLDIERS RELEASED
hoo k s from  iievv.s s tan d , a su rv e y  rev ea led  to d ay . install "a gas pump for w ater craft B. Hughes-Games welcomed them
’The whole m atter of horror comics the suppliers will cut off other ma- Ferry Service Station. to the city,
was recently brought to a head gazines.”
FRANKFURT. G erm an y -’Two Urn cd States soldiers who were held the tragic death of a 10-year .-wholesale dealers aren’t to be^
in Czech prisons for six months as spies said today beatings and old boy last week. The Parent Tea- blamed either,” he continued. ”as 
threats had not broken their spirits. The two recruit^  George Jones, Association has moved to they are directly responsible to the
of Owensboro, Ky and Clarence R. H ill of Pampa Texas,^were re- ^ake action, and many retailers publisher. I f  we tried to cut off the 
leased yesterday P»-es*dent. Klement Gottwald. bowing to ^ave agreed to co-operate by re- L r ro r  comics, the publisher would
strong pressure from the U.S., gave the men a ’’pardon.’’ Jones had been them from news stands. claim we are defying the right of
sentenced to ten years and Hill to 12 years by the Czech police for However,, on entering one local the freedom of the press. They are 
espionage. store, Mrs. V. Varney, president of not carrying on an illegal trans-
T5T/^ /^CtTTMC'TT 1vyr'K'TJ''T'C Kelowna Parent Teachers’ As- action unless the government
VJ X’ W UJX v^v^Ul>lv,/Xx,< sociation, was, confronted w ith a through legislation makes it so.”
PARIS—The Big Four Council of foregin ministers met today to sales agent of one horror coinic retailer claimed only .,b i„  „ ia „ s  a re  u n d e rw a v  for th e  tja la  o p e n in g  n ig h t
begin an attempt to settle the problem of Germany. Foreign secretary book publication. Mrs. Varney said, percent of comics sold in , ” J 'u  i lui i i t, ^
Bevin, of Britain; state secretary Acheson, of U.S., foreign m inister ’The agent claims if the local re- gtQj.g .^vere of the horror var- sch ed u led  fo r I n u r s d a y ,  J u n e  10.
by City Council Monday night to luncheon, a^w hich  time Mayoi^ W. beaten si.x previous records, Penticton four and Vernon two.
■ ~ ■ ’ ’ ■” While cliecr leaders led their booster sections in wave alter wave
Opening of New Theatre 
Will Take Place June 1 6
^ O N S T R U C T I O N  of th e  new  th e a tre  is p ro g re s s in g  fav o r-
ol' yells ilu't could be lieard from Athletic Oval to the city boundaries, 
Penticton High School grabbed an early lead on the scoreboard, only 
to give way to Vernon by the noon break-off. But after that a fairly 
steady stream of Kelowna victories boosted the Golden Owls into the 
lead and they never looked back.
Aggregate Results
Final aggregate results were: Class A, Kelowna 144, Vernon 110, 
Penticton 86; Class B, Summerland 23, South Okanagan (Oliver-Osoyoos) 
12; Armstrong 11; Rutland 5, Salmon Arm 3; Class C, Lumby 9, Deep 
Creek 6.
In the tioys’ events the three ma- respectively, 
jor high schools had little edge on G. Miller, of Penticton, clipped 
one another, with Kelowna taking three-tenths of a second off the 15 
eight firsts and Vernon and Pentic- seconds record in the 120 yards
the Berlin blockade paved the way for the talks.
EVACUATE NORTHERN VILLAGERS
X yj yy. ,..w _______ ____  scvcn cach. It was in the girls’ low hurdles for boys 18 and underj  ay.y.yjiiiiiiyjysa.yy. ^ ‘" ' ' " "  7 ." " .“ ' department wherc KHS shonc, Cap- with
th e  m o d ern  co nven iences . A  h u g e  a ir  c o n d itio n in g  jg firsts to Penticton’s two Audn
ss . „  y,„.y i^y^yy^ 3. c o iitin u o u s  su p p ly  o f p u re  a ir , h o t  in  w in te r , cool and Vernon's n i l  did the 65 yards low hurdles for
f ie ld '^ a r if^ 'S e n fs  clain^^^^ su m m e r, th ro u g h  p ip es  ru n n in g  a lo n g  th e  ce ilin g . T h e  s ta le  individually, Mark Phillips, of
present a huge source of income, a ir  is su ck ed  d ow n  th ro u g h  the  floor by  a  s e rie s  of ‘ m ush - Vernon, was the stellar performer. Turn to Page 8, Story 1
Schuman, of France, and foreign minister Vishinsky, of Russia, assemial- tailers take h o rro r comics from  i e ^ “''“W e"do not sell more than ' B u ilt to  a c c o m m o d a te  841 m o v ie  fans', th e  th e a tre  inco r- , 
ed around the council table. The western ^powers are expected to  press stands, they will be unable to get ^ comparison p o ra te s  a ll t  r  i .   i r  it i i  f * j  fir S t  Jtfcton^  rey L?er speedy VenUcton gh-l
r p Y n S r r - r S r b u i S  !""* a „ „ „ l . « ;
would soon go out of business.
Bootlegging of horror conuc ^-gge^ _ ____ - ............ ........ -
b o o k s  would also start, as teen-ag- w ell I don’t think much of their ro o m s” p laced  s tra te g ic a l ly  u n d e r  th e  se a ts . T h e s e  su c tio n  winning three events and breakingFAIRBANKS—Villages were being evacuted from the Hooded town 
of Aniak last night, by an amphibian plane. ’The aircraft 
six people at a time. Population of the village, 100 miles 
here, is about 200. The river is rising about a foot an hour. Poor flying 
weather halted efforts of the U.S. Army Air Force planes to bomb an 
ice jam on the Kuskokwim.
OVERWORK CAUSED FORRESTAL’S DEATH
i ,  b rijg ing  o r t h l S ’?''™ in t h e 'S o o r  ^ r T v a t t o d o r s  fro m  re a c h in g , S
them  to children at exhorbitant ^ ___  ’ ' nose leyel a n d  e n su re  c lean  fresh  a ir  a t  a ll tim es . Kelowna just inches behind in both
prices. . Major Issue ' S m a r t  red  tile d  s te p s  lead  fro m  s tre e t  level up  th ro iig h  the 100 and 220 for and xmder
Cut From Source Another dealer stated he would th re e  p la te  e la s s  d o o rs  in to  a  b e a u tifu lly  d e c o ra te d  foyer. C o- boys and also bettering the exist-.
Mrs. Varney claims that as far as be willing to abide w ith the deci- , , ..^rl w h ite  <^ he lo h h v  fe a tu res  m o d ern  ing marks,
the PTA is concerned, nothing can sion of other stores. “However, I  lo red  m  a d eep  ro se  a n a  \ ’ " , ■ u*- Phillips clipped five-tenths of a
be done until the provincial or fedr think the  whole m atter should be b lo n d e  w ood  c a n d y  c o u n te r , an d  su b d u e d  in d ire c t lig h tin g , v-ery second off the century with his 10.3
WASHINGTON—A United States naval board of enquiry was order- eral governments pass legislatiori taken to parliament. It has become j-estfiil to  th e  eyes 
ed today to inquire into the suicide of James Forrestal but his friends banning the sale of horror comics too big an issue to be handled in a VV’ill H a m e r  local th e a tre  m anae-er is no w  m ak in s ' p la n s
wrote their own verdict. He died because he worked so hard for his in the province. small town. If we should ban hor- 1 1 ‘ *1, ”  ’ ^  i'
country. Many magazine retailers are of ror comics in Kelowna, then teen- for th e  g a la  o p e n in g  n e x t m o n tn .
Forrestal 75-year-old cabinet member under President Roosevelt the same opinion. agers would go to Vernon or Pen- The auditorium  itself is construc-
and President Truman, ended his life early Sunday by leaping from the “I don’t think horror comics ticton and buy up stocks of hor- ted in the latest m anner in order 
16th floor of the Navy’s towering hospital in Bethseda, Marland. He should be handled at all, but it is- ro r comics and sell them  to child- to break sound and light. A series
left as his farewell only an ancient Greek poem of despair and death, n’t up to the retailers to take ac- ren a t exhorbitant prices.” of jogs in  the walls prevents the
He was the first secretary of defence wearing down on the job that tion.” declared one store-owner. Magazine dealers agreed to co- sound from bouncing off smooth 
he gave up as a sick man in March. Before that the had been secretary “Horror comics should be cut off operate, but would prefer govern- surfaces. Although the overall col-
of the navy. He entered the hospital April 2. at the source by government legis- ment action, banning the sale of or of the walls is turquoise, each
His death and the m anner of it shocked the capital President 'Tru- lation. If we don’t handle them, “ horrors.” jogged section is a different tone
—-— ------------- -^---------— ------ ---------------------------------— --------- ------- ----- ranging from a light turquoise in
the back to a dark turquoise by the
A nim al Fruit 
BoardParley
man said: “ This able and devoted public servant was as truly a casu­
alty of war as if he died on the firing line.”
’ He issued a proclamation ordering flags to fly at half-staff from all 
public buildings, forts and w ar ships.
PARTY LEADERS RAP OPPOSITION
OTTAWA—Prim e Minister St. Laurent made his first prediction of 
an outright Liberal victory thus far in the campaign, during a week­
end tour of Quebec. ‘
Progressive-Conservative leader George Drew, in Ontario, accused 
St. Laurent of making statements on foreign trade which gave no 
"relation to fact.”
M. J. Coldweill C.G.F. leader, said in Nova Scotia the C.C.F. govern
NAVAL HEADS 
COMING HERE 
ON THURSDAY
George Drew W ill Speak 
A t Scout Hall on June 1
G
stage. This gives an added depth . \  t,
to the stage and prevents a glare ^ ^^ y^ y, .^^ 4 . . •
from the lights. inches. Both Weddell and Douglas i®e_will elect a dw irm an^
seconds time and seven-tenths of 
a second off the 220 for a tim e of 
23.5 seconds. Previous records were 
10.8 and 24.2 respectively. The Ver­
non flash also captured the 18 and
under broad jump, again shading _____
Casey who placed th ird  behind R. 1  ^ ^
Hancock .of Penticton. . With statutory fruit board meet-
Kelowna’s Brian Weddell smash- various locals conclud­
ed two high jump records in the 18 ed the next important development 
and 20 and under classes, but he fruit circles is the stiHifforjr an- 
has to share the latter with Dick nual meeting of the B.C. Fruit 
Douglas of Vernon Board itself.
In the 18 and under, Weddell This will take place in the bo^  ^
cleared 5 feet, 7 7/8 inches, topping Fruits Ltd., on
the previous mark of 5 feet, 6.3  T hu rsdp . Delegates to this meet-
tie d ln  thrsenio7 ctass"with T ta e l  members and immediately adjourn 
ter street, Thursd ay, May 26 at q inches three inches better than i® reconvene right after as' direc- 
Fitting in with the modern prin- P ^ -  friends of ca- previous mark set some years i, 14 •*
oinles of breaking up glare, a new are invited. • That body then will hold its own
. --------- ---------  ®* screen is being installed, to Long distance honors w ent to  election of officers a t which
K O R r-F  DRFVV n a tio n a l lead er of th e  P ro -C o n se rv a tiv e  ta k e  the added light without being Ronnie Fraser, of Kelowna, who the President aC targe and execu-E O R G t  D R E W , n a tio n a l leader o t th e  I ro  C o n se rv a tiv e  ^ pj.g^iougiy D.S.O., DS.C., R ££ .^^  ^ last-minute entry, replacing tive of the B.C.F.G.A. will be n a m ^
New Screen
, . .A 1 1 • • -n 1 3 blXcllll WlA cjrco. i  ^  /’^ rtcr.4-. T ITrl Weib d "w ho is m a k in g  a  s w ift  to u r  a c ro ss  th e  d o m in io n , w ill acl- screens were made w ith a series of coast; commoaore j . ^a- ca rew . sidelined with a fallen as well as the governors
ment would re-impose excess profits taxes. He favors “a fair profit” for d re ss  a pub lic  m e e tin g  in  th e  K e lo w n a  S co u t H a ll W e d n e sd a y  perforaj^ns runm ng in  steaight o»,a’ T.io„i r'mHr ri .T arch. Fraser showed great stamina Tree ruits ., an eCmdr. G.
, • • p  , p  , I • -M t • take th e  new  b righ t Ughte now  be- ®^anson, R.C.N.(R) area  officer.
sp eech es  in a si.x-d^y v i s i t . to  B ritish  C o lum lF a , \vill sp eak  in  used in  movie theatres. T h e -----------------------------
a fte rn o o n , J u n e  1, a t  2.30 p .m . M r. D re w , w h o  w ill m ake e leven  imes. These, however, could not q ^ ^ a l t ,  a i^^  Ltautbusiness and industry, he said.
SHANGHAI STILL HOLDING OUT
SHANGHAI—Commupist troops tried all day to crack Shanghm’s f o r t h e  fo rth c o m in g  fed era l e lec tio n  on J u n e  a t io n s ''W th e y ” are irregular and
defences but at nightfall they had not achieved a break-through. ’The a j  , , _ —j,__ -----, —*
midday garrison communique described the Pootung battle as nearing •
s u p p o r t  of M a y o r T h e o  A d a m s, o f V e rn o n , P ro -C o n se rv a tiv e  new type of screen stUl has perfor- 7 1 9  PEOPLE
its climax. Fighting rages less than two miles from Shanghai’s heart.
FOREST FIRE DANGER LESSENS
The national P-C leader will 
speak in Penticton the same night: 
He will leave Vancouver by char-
EDMONTON-Bain. snow and cool weather combined to reduce the S c t a n ! * 'm X " 1 o  KHoiJJSI
for the afternoon meeting, and re ­
turn  to the southern city in tirne 
for the evening meeting.
Mayor Adariis will also siieak at
spread of forest fires in We.stem Canada with the situation today re 
ported much improved over last week. There were no major fires in 
Manitoba.-
"Things have quieted down a lot” in Saskatchewan, said E. J.
In view of the fact this will be Mr. 
Drew’s first appearance in the Ok­
anagan Valley, seating accommoda­
tion a t both Kelowna and Pentic­
ton. meetings is expected to be at 
a premium.
On the tour, Mr. Drew is being 
accompanied by a staff of about 
five and about ten newspapermen
raci f e e f  Results
120 low hurdles, boys 16 and un- 880 yards, boys 18 and under— 
der — 1. R. Young, Pent.; 2, B. 1, R. Fraser, K el; 2, J . Graves, Ver. 
Krilow, Vem. 15.2 secs, (tied rec- 3, _J. Birles, Sum. 2 min. 12.5 secs, 
ord).
120 low hurdles, boys 18 and un­
d e r — 1, (5. Miller. Pent.; 2, I Mor- 
rice, Vern.; 3. J. Birtlcs, Sum. 14.7 
secs, (new record).
65 low hurd ler 'girls 16 and un­
der — 1. A. Lier. Pent.; 2. F. Baufn- 
brough, Vern.; 3, B. Graves. K el 
10 secs, (new record).
65 low hurdles, girls 20 and un-
B ^ a d  jump, girls 20 and under f*'®®’ eastern Canadian cities.
—1, A; Minette, K el; 2, R. Bould- 
ing. Pent.; D. Donnelly, Arm. 14 OPEN HIGHWAY SEiPTEMBER 4 
ft. 9J4 in. Public 'Works Minister E. C. Car-
High jump, boys 18 and under— son stated at Penticton today, the 
1, B ., W eddell K el; 2, D. Hack, Hope-Princeton Highway will be - 
Sum.; D. Steward, Ver. 5 ft. 7 7/8 officially opened the day before La­
in. (new record). bor Day, September 4. Civic digni-
High jump, boys 14 and under— taries from all over Canada will 
1, L. Lavik. S. Okan. and D. Nolan, take part in the colorful ceremo-
DONATE BLOOD
haphazardly placed thus prevent­
ing intense reflection but giving a 
lighter, brighter screen.
Due to the jogged walls, seats |> |7 |Y  P D A O C *
can be placed to produce an unin- I I I  K  r . l l  ■ 
terrupted view of the screen. No *  VXl-VfkJKJ
seat is directly behind' the one in
______  __________ _ directors
in coming from behind and cop- of the B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. 
ping both the 880 and one mile for The present m em ber of the B £ . 
ggi l^pp boys. Fruit Board arc G. A. Barrat, chair-
Jane Stirling, of Kelowna, posted man; P. E. French and A. G. Dps- 
a senior girls’ high jump record Brisay. IWr. DesBrisay was elected 
that is expected to take some beat- last year in a ballot of 3,700 grow­
ing. She bettered the previous ers when it became necessary for 
mark of 4 fee l t'A  inches by ziear- the first time in many years to hold 
ly two more inches for a new rer an election. Five were nominated, 
cord of 4 feel, 9% inches, winning J- R- J- Stirling is the present 
the M. Meldrum Cup for the, th ird  head of the'B.C.F.G.A. and the dir- 
time. ectors serving under him are J. G.
Rod Young, of Penticton, was the Campbell, Main Line; W. T. Cam-
d e r — 1. B. Stirling, K el; 2. E. Lier Vern., tied; R. Friends: Pent. 5 ft. nies.
Pent.; T. Buekert, Vern. 10.3 secs.
Shot put, boys 20 and under — 1. 
A. Chcveldaeoff, K el; 2. D. Doug­
las. Vern.; 3, R. Hancock, Pent. 37 
ft Ojs; in.
Broad jump, bo.vs 14 and under 
—1, D. Nolan. Vern.; 2. D. Gillespie. 
K el; 3. G. Washington. Sum. 17 f l  
10 in.
100 yards, girls 20 and under 
1, F. Halleran, Lumby; 2. D. Under­
h ill  K el; 3, R, Boulding, Pent. 12 
secs.
J5 yeards, girls 16 and under — 
1. J. Minette, K el; 2, B. Kitagawa, 
Vern,; 3. A. Lier, Pent. 9.5 secs.
100 yards, boys 18 and under — 
1, M. Phillips, Vern.: 2, B. Casey,
on when other power fails. The 
projection room is entirely fire­
proof.
Sound proofed, and protected
--------------------- -----  fropi fire, the hew theatre promises
Mrs. Madeline Werts and Miss to provide year round entertain* 
Jean G ardner spent a brief vaca- ment w ith the maximum in com- 
tion at Christina Lake and T r a i l  fort and enjoyment.
front but is placed in  such a way Total of 719 people donated a pint — -  .------ - — - — ---- \  — -^r T,mr t
as to be behind the space between of blood during the two days the big winner in the 16 and under
the front two seats. An added fea- Red Cross mobUe blood donor cli- class, taking both the 120 low bur- ^
ture is a series of, outlets fo r hear- nic was stationed in Kelowna. d l^  and the 220 sprint m record-
ing aids. Mr. Harper stated tha t so Less than 15 m inutes after the tying times of 15.2 and 24.4 seconds Hall, Kootenay-Crcston. 
far he has been able to obtain six doors of the  blood donor clinic —:—^ ^ ^   ^  ^ ~  ”
hearing aids but hopes ’to be able were closed at 10.25 p.m. Thurs- 
to add more in the near future. day, over 200 pints of blood were 
Directly back stage is the boiler packed in ice and rushed to Pen- 
room containing the huge a ir  con- ticton for shipment to 'Vancouver, 
ditioning unit, oil burner and a re- via the Kettle Valley train, 
frigeration system. Total of 1,370 cards were mailed
Soond-proof *® blood donors, and about 50 per
. , . „  - J  „ •„_* cent kept appointments. 'The mor-
A modern fiRly equipped projecF ning and afternoon clinics operated 
tion room f ^ tm e s  emergency hgh- about 70 per cent canacity, while 
ting units which automatically turn  evening clinics operated a t
full capacity, taking approximately 
one donation per minute.
Many Donations 
One of the highlights of the cli 
nic was the donation made by A. 
M. Moore, of Vancouver, who is 
presently visiting relatives in the
M any P lanes Use E llison F ield
High jump, girls 14 and under— K el; 3. C. Olson, S~A. 10.3 secs. 
D. Fleck. K el: 2, G. Ginn, Deep (ne%v record).
Creek; 3. I. S tow ell S. Okan. 4 fe. 
2}i ill-
220 yards, boys 16 and under — 
1, R. Young. Pent; 2, B. Spelay,
Pole \-auit boyis 16 and under— Vern.; 3, H, Rankin, K el 24.4 secs. 
1. G. Kenyon. Pent.; 2. E. Diingate. (tied record).
Vern. 10 f t  1 in.
Broad Jump, girls 16 and under— 
1. J . Minette, Kel.; 2, B. Kitagawa. 
Vern.; 3. T. Kelly. S.A. 14 ft 9A  
in.
Softball throw, girls 16 and under 
—1. J. McKee. P en t; 2. N. Horner. 
S. Okan.: 3, T. Ledac. Vern. 170 f t  
3 in. (new record).
High jump, girls 20 and under— 
1. J. Stirling, K el; 2. R. Klix. Sum.;
Discus, boys 20 and under — 1, 
J. Dirties, Sum.; 2. K. Lemeshuk, 
Vern.; 3. S. Berdine. P e n t 106 ft
10 l.-'B in. (record for lighter i i^s- 
cus).
Broad jump, boys 18 and imder 
—1. M. Phillips. Vern.; 2. R. Han­
cock. P en t; 3. B. Casey, Kel. 19 f t
11 in.
High jump, girls 16 and under — 
1. F. Linficid, Arm.; 2, J. Cookson,
3, M. Norman. Vern. 4 f t  9 ;j in. K el; 3. R  Irychuk, Vern. 4 f t  3',<J 
(new record). in.
440 yards, boys 20 and under—
1. E. Day. R u t; 2, A. Bohneri. Vern.;
3, K. Moore, K e l 54.6 secs.
300 yards relay, boys 14 and un­
der — 1. Vernon (D. Nolan, H.
Broad jump, boys 20 and under 2, Penticton; 3, Kelowna. 35 secs. 
—1, R  Hoskins. Kel.; 2. I. Mor- 300 yards, relay, girls 14 and un- 
rice. Vern.; 3. G. Miller. P e n t 18 f t  der — E, Kelowna (M. Oatman, D. 
H in. • Turn to Page 8. Story 2 ___
Representatives of the British Ckilumbia Aviation 
Council from all parts of the province visited Kelow- 
•niorlakson. W. Gray, Mu Reheis); na last week a t which time mutual problems con­
fronting the aviation industry were discussed.
Many of the delegates flew their own planes to 
Kelowna. In the above picture, some of the aircraft 
can be seen parked in the vicinity of the new hangar
Plans for Gala May 2 4  
Celebration Completed 
By Kelowna Gyro Club
I
 IDEA L w e a th e r  c o n d itio n s  a re  e.xpccted to  jirevail for ihe  t r a ­
d itio n a l -Ma\ 24 c e le b ra tio n s  w h ich  g e t u n d e rw a y  to m o rro w  
m o rn in g  in T h e  C ity  P a rk .
.Sponsored by  th e  K e lo w n a  ( jy ro  C lub , officials a re  con- 
Peachland area. Visiting the clin- fident th e  c e le b ra tio n  will s u rp a s s  a n y th in g  held  in jirev io n s 
ic w ithout-waiting for an appoint- years . T h is  m o rn in g  th e  se rv ice  c lub  p u t  th e  fin ish in g  to u ch e s
m en l Mr. Moore has already giv- j w e ll-b a lan ced  p ro g ra m  w hich  w ill com m ence  w ith  th e  
en 35 donations to the Red Cross i i -..i-  ^ i . •
and eight direct transfusions- pe t p a ra d e  a t  9.30 a.m.y an d  end  w ith  tw o  d an ces  in th e  t^vc-
In his late 50’s and apparently n ing . •
in excellent^ health, Mr. Moore has Every member of the service club crowds, officials have lined up, tin 
akeady received the G ow rnor has been assigned to at least one addition to the Maypole dancingneral s citation which IS given with task, and a work party was organ- ,
the 20th blood donation, and is ized over the week-end to get the ^ <y Q •
looking forward to the special re- various concessions in shape ready special sports events such as inter- 
cognition given with the 40th don- the gala opening tomorrov/ mor- high school track meet, bicycle
^V®®- ■ , . . , - J ning. races, scooter races, pic eating con-Among other high ranking donors Gvros have a reputation of . . , . . . V y t,
were W. D. Davies, of Kelowna, 18 presenting a well-organized and en- bingo. A baseball game
donations; A. E. Manville, Kelow- tertaining day, and this year t h e y  between Kelowna Cub.s and Win- 
na, 14 donations; Mrs. R '_J. Mar- gre making every effort to increase field will round out the afternoon’s 
shall, 13 donation^ and Miss M. T. t^cir prestige in this regard. events.
Maypole Dancing ,  Two Dances
One of the highlights will be the Evening sports highlight will see 
traditional Maypole dancing and the Opening game of the Interior 
the crowning of the May Queen Lacrosse As.socialion on the new 
early in the afternoon. Marie dc hard-wood floor of the Kclmvna 
Pfyffer has been chosen to fill the and district 'War Memorial Arena, 
regal role, and supporting princes- Kelowna Bruins will clash with 
ses will be Gloria Morrison and Kamloops, and anyone who has wit- 
Norma Turner. nessed these two teams play in the
constructed a t the civic airfield a t EUison. ---------  ^ But for the h u n d r^ s  of chUdren. past know competition will be keen
It was the firsftim e  the  field had been used so SALMON ARM (CP) — An 80- the great moment will come in ttie Dances a t the Aquatic Club and
extensively and fliers reported the grass runway in year-old woman, Mrs. Sarah Bur- morning during the . ever-growing at the Scout Hall will round out
excellent shape reU. was killed by a train here to- more-popular pet parade starting at the lay’s activities.
The field will be officially opened within the day whUe walking on the tracks. 5.30 a.m. ChUdren’s sports will Car! Dunaway andt his orchestra
near future Plans fo- civic ceremony a re  now being O ther details were not immediately round out the morning program ., will play at the Aquatic and, Cy
made ’ —Photo by Pope’s Studio, available. To help entertain the afternoon C airns'orchestra a t the Scout H all
Frey, Kelowna, 12 donations.'There 
are a  number of donors now en­
titled to their gold button, signi­
fying ten blood donations.
AGED SJi. LADY 
KILLED BY TRAIN
THE K E L O W N A  COURIER MONDAY. MAY 23, 1»49
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER
M t.'vrntK Ai n iT  b i 'b e a u  <t ijc i/l a t io .v »
;• « I. 4 ,1 . » r* i
tnd«-i^'nttct)t nt'w»pai>cf publisiied
ry Munti^y .srid Xhiirwlay «t 
■or ‘■;i , K<'!‘>wna. by TIh.' Kelowiw 
C'luttvT Ltd.
Sub.iciiptt"» HaU-a
C .,n . .d a ...................... W v e t  year.
j  U.SA. and Forrign - MJ per year
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Eaatcrri AdvcrtJaln* RepresentaUve:
. W<"oklie». Concourse liuildliur, T w onto
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p.r l OnUc Dept , Ottawa
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The Aquatic
I lie '.t a Mill a t tlic  K c lo u  tia A tju a tic  i:> a g a in  
u|)ciic*l a ii'l K elow na yuimg.slcr.-Y a re  tak in g
( . new s tu h im n s  d u r in g  th e  n ex t lew
v.(, ek-. M, v>iU he bec.-un'C he i- nKTC iu."vv.>' 
w oitli}  o( m ore  pub lic ity -w  ise.
A paft .iiil\ in m i th is  e x c e p tio n , T lie t <mr- 
i , r>  new - . . . l u n m . v. ill lie a s  fair and  as co in - 
[,!,((• a '  I - i iu l  li.iim  allv an d  h u m a n ly  p o ss ild e .
‘ ( m!v III tile e d ito ria l e u lu in n s  w ill th is  new s-
p .iper's  ow n \iewa. I'C c x p rc 's e d .  A s a lw a y s , 
(Ilf e d ito iia i  lo tu iiin  w ill l»e no o n e 's  s e iv a n l. 
l l  will av w hat t i l l '  n c w sp a jic r  th in k s , w lic- 
tliei o r no t liie view  is a g rc e a lile  o r a c c e p t­
ab le.
l o r tlie d n ia t io n  of tiie e le c tio n  c a m p a ig n s , 
le tte r ', to  the  e d ito r  d isc u ss in g  [lo litical s u b ­
je c ts  w ill m>l he c a rr ie d . In  llie  p a s t d u r in g  
e lec tion  caini>aigns som e h av e  a b u se d  th e  le t ­
te r  to  the  e d ito r  p riv ileg e  a n d  th is  h a s  fo rced  
the  a iio p tio n  of tlie po licy  of jiro h ih iti i ig  le t- 
ter.> r>ii p o litica l s u b je c ts  fo r  th e  duration of 
th e  ca m p a ig n s .
DIARY
INVESTMENT
Ttie Ollier <lny t was pullinj; some 
weeds in tlie garden and doinj; a 
tot of thlnkinjj about the trip of a 
friend who drove to Vancouver and
full ;i<l . .Ullage-, of th e  fac ilities  w hicli a re  av a il-  
;ihle to  voimg-.ter.s of so few o th e r  c o in m u n i-  
tie> 1 he o p e n in g  of tlie sea.-ioii, loo , m a rk s
llu ' a im iia l iiieinliersliii) d rive.
. \ i i \  [let-'Oil w ho pause.s to  lliin k  k n o w s t l ia t  
the  Kelow n.i .\<[uatic can n o t p ro v id e  th e  facili- 
lie.s it (loe^ w ith o iu  m oney. I ts  m o n ey  con ics 
to a m a jo r  d eg ree  from  tlie  sa le  of se aso n a l 
meniber.diii»> ni th e  c lub , the  m em her.sh ip  c a r ­
ry in g  w itli it m any  p riv ileges .
l l i i ' veal llie m em b ers  of tlie L a d ies  A ux- 
iiiarv  to  the  K elow na /Vqiiatie tire h a n d lin g  the  
^ale of m eiiiliersliij) tick e ts , i t  is tlie ii ho[)c to  
obt.iin  a nuieli la rg e r  m em b ersh ip  th a n  ih e ie  
Iia- been d tirin g  tlie  p a s t few' y e a rs . I b is  o b ­
jec tiv e  -'h ..uld n o t be a d illic iilt  one  to  reach . 
I' \ crv fam ily  in th e  c ity  of K e lo w n a  a n d , c e r ­
ta in ly . all those  fam ilies  W'ith c h ild re n  in the  
.ad jacent ru ra l a rea  sh o u ld  h av e  a  fam ily  incm - 
lH-rslii[i m thi.s o rg a n iz a tio n . T h e  m ere  fac t 
liia t som e th ree  h u n d re d  y o u n g s te rs  a re  ta u g h t  
1 .. s\s im th e re  each  su n im e r sh o u ld  be a  sulYi- 
i.:ieiu ii'ti.sou to  d raw  s u p p o rt f io tu  e \e iy  fam - 
lie. A ' a su n iin e r [ilace for \o u n g ti te r s , th e  
A i|u :u ic  ca iih u t be su rp a sse d . M o tlie rs  m ay  
know  iln it th e ir u f tsp rin g s  a re  a t  th e  A q u a tic  
;iih1 h a v in g  fim an d , m ore im p o r ta n t , a rc  a s  
.sale u n d e r  the w atc lifn l eye of tw o  life g u a rd s , 
;is it is jiossib le  lo r an y  sw im m e r to  be. T ru e , 
there  lia\ e heeii d ro w n in g  a c c id e n ts  in  th e  v ic­
in ity  of tile A q u a tic , b u t—-and we believe  w e 
are  C '.rrec t m th is  s ta te iu e iit  tlie re  h a s  n o t
Paying For It
heeii a d ro w n in g  a c c id en t in m ore  th a n  a d e ­
cade w ith in  l l ie 'p a tro lle d  a re a  th a t  is th e  pool 
and  A q u a tic  beach. T h e  A q u a tic  p ro v id e s
su p e rv ised  and  sa te  .sw im m ing. .
; T h e re  is m ore, m uch  m ore, to  th e  A q u a tic  
th an  sw im m in g . T h e re  is th e  a lw a y s-e n te r -  
taiiiiiig' g a lle ry  o v e rlo o k in g  th e  b each , th e  poo l 
and  th e  d iv iu g -to w 'e rs ; th e re  a re  th e  d an ces , 
w iiich n iem b ers  a tte n d  fo r a riiere p i t ta n c e ;  
tiic re  is th e  tea  house , th e  lo u n g e ; th e  g e n e ra l  
social a tm o sp h e re . T h e  A q u a tic  is the_ su n i-  
n ier .social ce n tre  of K e lo w n a  a n d  its  in fo rm a l­
ity, a iq iea ls  to  everyone .
A lread y  th is  y e a r , 'th e re  a re  in d ic a tio n s  of an  
even  m o re  ac tiv e  A q u a tic  season . A  w ide  ra n g e
A ll th o se  [R rso n s a n d  p o litic a l p a r t ie s  w h o  
lu lvoca te  la rg e  ta x  re d u c tio n s  fo r th o se  w ith  
sm all incom es an d  h u g e  a n d  c o s tly  in c re a se s  
ill social se rv ices , w ill a p p re c ia te ' re c e n t rc- 
m .irk s  of S ir S ta ilo rd  C rip p s  w h en  s p e a k in g  o f 
the  rec e n t U ritish  b u d g e t.
T h e re  a re  m an y  p eop le  w'ho look  u p o n  fin- 
aiice as a dev ice  by  w h ich  th e  m ass o f th e  
people  can g e t s o m e th in g  for n o th in g , a n d  
uiioii iiu liis lry  a s  ti so u rc e  o f rev 'enue th a t  ca n  
lie m ilked  w htliout lim it. S ir  SlalTord d id  n o t 
m ince  his w o rd s  -with th is  schoo l of t lio iig h t, 
a n d , as he is tlie s t r o n g m a n  of th e  B r itis h  L a ­
b o r ( io v e rn m e n t. h is w 'ords sh o u ld  have  sp ec ia l 
Nigiiifieaiice.
■ ''W hen,'’ S ir S talTord sa id , “ 1 h e a r  jieop le  
.sjjcakiiig of re d u c in g  ta x a t io n  an d  a t  th e  
sam e tim e see tlic  c o s t of soc ia l se rv ices  r is in g  
ra[)idly, ve ry  o ften  in respon.se to  th e  d e m a n d s  
of tlic sam e  peop le , 1 w 'onder w h e th e r  th e y  ap - 
[ireeia te  to  th e  full th e  old a d a g e , we c a n n o t 
liavc o u r  cake  a n d  c a t  it to o .”
A t th e  p re se n t tim e  m uch  of th e  socia l w e l­
fare se rv ice  in th e  U n ited  K in g d o m  is n o n ­
c o n tr ib u to ry . S ir  S ta ffo rd , w ith  p a r t ic u la r  r e ­
ference to  th e  h e a lth  se rv ices , in d ic a te d  th a t  a  
s[)ec*ial ta x  m ig h t be re q u ire d  fo r th em . “T h e re  
is, " he sa id , “ in d eed  a  v e ry  g o o d  a rg u m e n t  fo r 
im p o sin g  som e specia l ta x  o r  c h a rg e  in c o n n e c ­
tio n  w ith  h e a lth  .services b o th  to  help  fin an ce  
th em  and  to  b r in g  hom e to th e  p eo p le  g e n e ra lly  
th e  fac t th a t  they' h a v e  to  be p a id  fo r o u t  o f
back—he clocked 1,100 miles in 
two days. A plane went by over- 
liead and Unit started me thinkiiu; 
about tlie non-stop round-tlic-world 
trip ol Uial U.S. army bomber u few 
weeks uKo. I wondered wliat the 
bomber's crew found out about con- 
dtUon-s and tlic peo|)le of Scvicr- 
villc, Tenn. and Onuole, India. I've 
never been to Sovicrville, Tenn., or 
to Ongole, India, but it would be 
rather nice to know liow Udnga 
were going there. But tlie bomber’s 
crew can’t tell us. Tlicy were In 
too big a hurry.
We’ve heard a lot these past few 
years about how the world is get­
ting smaller. It l.sn’t. Man’s speed­
ing around it has made it so large 
that wo no longer know anybody in 
it. and irustejad of making and soli­
difying friendships in a leisurely 
passage, we Just make people mad 
as we frighten their hens as we roar 
by.
What’s the point of being able to 
lly around the world without stop­
ping? What’s the point of going 
anywhere without stopping? Wc go 
out in an automobile these days and 
drive by a hundred houses and 
never even bother to wave our 
hand. Perliaps the old times were 
better.
It makes mo appreciate why my 
father did not have one of those 
new contraptions, the automobile. 
He had a fast-stepping marc and 
many a time I went w ith him up 
and down the back country roads, 
with visiting part of the progress. 
Wc not only visited in dooryards.
but w ed pull to the side of the 
road and the fanner would come 
and lean over the fence and the 
conver,sjitii)ii would ebb and How 
acn)f.s the ditch belwt en buggy and 
fence. When we met another bug­
gy on the road, we pulled up to talk 
and did not worry about a truck 
coming up behind and honking for 
the right of way. My father would 
sit there and visit and enjoy all tlie 
social and business advantages that 
came from it.
By the time you reached home, 
you had a warm feeling for every­
body. knew all their pleasures and 
troubles, understood their problem^ 
and care.s, and had a full prcccp- 
tion of what went on among people 
to make society. You can’t do that 
just waving, at folks as you si>ced 
by in a modem car. Much less can 
you do it from an airplane.
The ten minutes my father spent 
in W alter Jones’ driveway meant 
that afterwards he knew how things 
went with Walter, and what he got 
for his shoat. and that he had a 
heifer out of the red cow, and what 
Maggie wrote from Toronto, and all 
such as that. And all such as that, 
I guess, made my father a good 
newspaper editor.
And that’s what I meant when I 
said it would be nice to know how 
things arc in Scvicrvillc, Tenn. and 
Ongalc, ladia. The bomber crew 
Ilcw over these places and never 
knew it. Had they remembered to 
stop the chances arc that they 
would have met someone to remem­
ber and the meeting would do them 
both good.
But they didn’t bother to stop 
and you can’t meet many interest­
ing people when you are circling 
the globe on a non-stop flight.
INVESTMENT DIARV
iwci'k etuling 20th May*
Xlie folh aiiig information is hup- 
l»lic<l to us each vvei'k by Okaiuigun 
Investmenl.s Limited of Kelowna.
Toronto New York
Indus­
trials 109 00 t .51)
UUli-
td.imi ('hem ed 15th May
Pfri .tune t Api 3  BONDS UEWEl.MEW:
-iv, Unteiest ceases on dditcs shown)
[ Dtiin, Coal Co., 4'. 101
i'fd 112' .  June 1 May t:t v.n June IsU partial)
W .\lt SAVINtlS CEUTIEICATES: Alum. Co tC an), SyjYf—t®** W
Dated ir»th November 1911. redeem- U)l U'J on May 15th (iKUUal)
T H E C A N A D IA N  A R M Y  — ''IN S U R A N C E  F O R  P E A C E
 ^ A.*
ties 
Golds 
Base
Metals 8a.41 
Rails
174.18—( .52) 
;tr>.75—( .17)
90 33-(1.21) 
(2.37)
I
47.33
(no change) 
Some Dividend Dcclaratlojw
June 1 Apr. 20
Argu.s
Corp I’fd 1.12K 
Argus 
Corp.
common .15 
Bank of 
Mtl. .20 
Brazilian 
Traction 1.00 
Brow. &
Dlst. .60 
Can. Cur &
Fdy "A” .25 
Can. Car &
Foundry 
common .20 
Dorn Bdg .30 
Ford Motor 
"A” &
"B" .25 -I-.25 May 27 May 5
June 1 Apr. 28 
June 1 Apr. 28 
June 1 Apr. 28 
.30 May 20 Apr. 20 
May 23 Apr. 29
May 23 A pr.'29 
May 20 Apr. 28
Imp Oil .‘25 June 1 May 31 (xc-72)
McIntyre 
Porcupine 
Minos .5OV4
Nat Drug 
& Chem 
Pfd. .15
Ryl Bank 
of Can .25 
Royalitc ,12K 
Shaw W ater 
& Power .30
June 1 Apr. 29 
June 1 May 12
June 1 Apr. 28 
June 1 May 12
May 25 Apr. 13 H ig h  sp o ts  in  R e se rv e  F o rce  tra in in g  
a r e  w eek -en d  m a n o e u v e rs  a n d  sum -
X ~ R a y  U n i t  O f f i c i a l s  H o p e  t o  E x a m i n e  
6 , 0 0 0  L o c a l  P e o p l e  W h i l e  i n  K e l o W n a
m e t  c a m p  periods. T h e y  g iv e  C a n a d a 's  
C itizen-So ld iers a  c h a n c e  to  en jo y  ou t­
d o o r ac tiv itie s  —  a  c h a n c e  to  p u t th e ir 
tra in in g  a n d  e q u ip m e n t to  th e  p rac tic a l
Ke.ow„=, the other
ch ec^ d  charge of the unit now hooked up at the
tSf-md Hall in this city Mrs. S. Abernathy and Mr. S. Smith, claim they 
are e q S p p e d ^ l h a n ^  Approximately 600 X-rays a day.
danger involved in handling X-rdy equipnient for any gieat length of
tim i the technicians work at X-raying only ive hours a day tor ^ve 
time, lecnmc ^aturdav and Sunday off. However, another three
houiAa'day is put in developing the plates and sending them to Vancou-
'^^On Friday of last week over 100 Kelowna until Friday, June 3, and 
school children over the age of 15 will be open from 9 a.pi. to 12 noon 
years were X-rayed in a little l ^ s  and, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. every day 
than an hour. A minimum age Saturday and Sunday. They
limit is placed on will also close for the. May 24th
free chest X-rays b e c au ^  him holiday. In the ten days of their 
chest IS too small to show technicians hope to X-ray
ly on the snapslmt sized neg close to 6,000 people.
Too, inciden^es^ Leaving Tuesday, June 7 for West-
lower in children j . ||n t-  bank they will be there for one day
15 yeaK_with the highes p hooking up the. unit outside the
age of T.B. in young people between there the unit will
the ages of 18 ana du. travel ;to Peachland where they will
Entering the South Okanagan Yai-
Porforming perhaps one of the "^^^t difllcult feats in modc^^^
coi.'rolling of tubercul(3Sis, the mobile T.B. X--ray Unit liav u q  yeai
ta x a tio n . I t  ha.s been  a rg u e d  th a t  such  a  ta x
m ig h t m ake [people m o re  c a re fu l in  th e  u se  o f 
h e a lth  se rv ic e s .” '
E v e n  so, S ir  S taft'o rd  m ad e  i t ,  c le a r  th a t  
social se rv ices  an d  h ig h  ta x a t io n  a re  in s e p a r ­
ab le . H e  s a id : “ W e  have- ch o sen , q u ite  d e ­
lib e ra te ly —^^ and in  th is  all p a r t ie s  hav e  p a r t ic i ­
p a te d — to  have  o u r  b en e fits  in  th e  fo rm  of e x ­
ten d e d  social se rv ic es . . . .  E a c h  y e a r , a n d  
y e a r  a f te r  y e a r, w e m u s t  p ro v id e  o u t  o f t a x a ­
tion , the  m o n ey  re q u ire d  fo r th e se  se rv ic es  a n d  
for our. defence. . . . F ro m  a  financia l p o in t  of
be there for one day, Wednesday, 
June 8, connecting up at a hut by 
the school.
test.
MATRON’S POST 
IS ABOLISHED
o f  e w n in g  a c t i i i t ie s  a re  b e in g  a r ra n g e d  a n d . t io n .’
v iew , th is  m ea n s  a la rg e  b u d g e t a n d  h ig h  ta x a -
the [q-c-ent p lans  ca ll to r one o r tw o  " fe a tu re ’’ 
n ig lu s  eacli week. A  n iem h e rsh ip  in .th e  A q u a ­
tic m e a n s  a r in g s id e  se a t for th e se  p le a s a n t  and  
i n te r la in in g  .-'Uimner ev en in g s  b e s id e  th e  lake.
T h e  .Aciuatic m em b ersh ip  fee is n o t la rge . 
Indeed , it is m uch  to o  sm all, b u t  i t  is k e p t t h a t  
w ay in o rd e r  tlia t th e  m em b e rsh ip  of th e  A q u a ­
tic m a y  i)c s[>read as w idely  as  p o ss ib le  a m o n g  
the  pe()|)le of tiie c ity  an d  a d ja c e n t ru ra l  a rea .
'r i ie  lad ies o f  th e  A q u a tic  A u x ilia ry  sh o u ld  
have little  d ifficu lty  tliis y e a r  in e x te n d in g  th e  
m om herslii!> . T h e y  have m uch  to  o ffer for a 
-m  I'l sui'n ; a co in m u n iiv  a c tiv ity  w h ich  h a s  
and  can  c o n tin u e  to  p ro v id e  an  e x tre m e ly  
valiud)le s e n  ice to r th e  peop le  o f  th e  c ity . T h e  
..V inatic has lieea so m e th in g  t l ia t  h a s  se t K e l­
o w n a  aiptirc from  o tlte r  B .C . c itie s  a n d  its  com - 
in n n ity  value , as w ell as its  va lue  to  th e  iii- 
<!i\ iduai. can  he  e.xtended if it is a c co rd e d  th e  
-n p p o rt it deserves .
Summer Safety
A ll  W ill Be Treated Fairly
i\'oW tiia l the  candidate.-? hav e  been ch osen
aiu I tile [lolitical j)o ts of th e  fed e ra l an d  p ro ­
v incial e ice tion  cauq .'a igns a re  h c g iim in g  to
bon. it w ouid  ^eem  to be th e  a p p ro p r ia te  tim e  
loi i iie C ourie i to  re s ta te  i ts  tiew s a n d  ed i-
ton .ii i>u!i0:c.- ?o th e re  need  he no m isu n d e r-  
co lu m n s the  a c tiv itie s , p ro -i ii th e  ne\N. 
n o n n c e in e fu -  and  a rg u m e n ts  of e v e ry  c a n d id ­
a te  \\ in lie le iio r ted  as e x te n s iv e ly  a iid  as  ac- 
cu rtite ly  as p o ss ib le . T h e  C o u rie r , a s  th e  o n ly  
n ied in in  iii K e io w n a  an d  d is tr ic t  fo r th e  d is- 
.--(‘n iin a tio n  of new s, is a c u te ly  co n sc io u s  of its  
re .'iio n sih iiit)  to g ive  every  c a n d id tiie 's  \ iew - 
piMp.i :airi_\ and  facnally .
n  .ovevcr. in the  very  n a tu re  of th in g s , som e 
ea iiiiid a ies  will he m ore  co lo rfu l th a n  o th e rs . 
.Some w ill s[>eak th e ir  p iece m o re  fo rc ib ly .
Som e w ill have m o re  m ee tin g s . S o m e w ill he
I t ’s th e  sam e  e v e ry  s p r in g  a n d  su m m e r.
N e w sp a p e rs  a re  c ra m m e d  w ith  a c c o u n ts  
of w a n to n  loss o f life as p le a su re -se e k e rs  h e a d  
fo r h o lid a y  re s o r ts  in  in c re a s in g  n u m b e rs . 
T ra ffic  a c c id e n ts  u su a lly  ta k e  th e  h e a v ie s t to ll, 
h u t sw im m in g  a n d  o th e r  a c c id e n ts  add  an  im ­
p ress iv e  n u m b e r  to  th e  fa ta li ty  lists!
W e ek -e n d s  a re  th e  w o rs t. T h o u s a n d s  a n d  
th o u sa n d s  of c ity -d w e lle rs  ja m  th e  h ig h w a y s  
as th ey  tra v e l to  th e ir  fav o rite  c o u n try  sp o t o r  
c o tta g e . S w im m ers  ta k e  u n n e c e s s a ry  r isk s  for. 
a little  e.xtra p lea su re .
T h e  r e s u l t :  D e a th  o r se v e re  in ju r ie s  a n d  
g rie f for re la tiv e s  a n d  frien d s. ■ ,
Is  i t  w o rth  it  ?
T h e  day  m ay  n e v e r  com e w h e n  h ig h w a y  
w ill be to ta lly  a c c id e n t-fre e . B u t a g r e a t  d e a l 
can .1 ) 0  done  to - re d u c e  th e  n u m b e r  o f d e a th s  
;ind cri[)ple<l bod ies b y  th e  u se  of care , c o u r- 
te.-^y and  com m on  .sense.
. . B efo re  the  h o lid ay  se aso n  re a lly  g e ts  u n ­
der w ay. s it hack  a n d  th in k  of th e  r isk s  b e fo re  
y o u  g am b le  for the  h ig h e s t  s ta k e s  o f a ll—  
y o u r  life a n d  th e  lives of u n k n o w n  o th e rs .
If, w h ile  d riv in g , the  d r iv e r  b e h in d  y o u  
want.-- to  [las.s. m ove over, be c o u rte o u s  and  
let him . A nd  d o n ’t he in to o  m uch  of a  h u r ry  
to  [jush d ow n  on  th e  g-as p ed a l— it Vs b e t te r  
to  lo.--e a few in in n te s  th a n  y o u r  life. T h a t ’s 
o n ly  com m on  sense , ca re  for y o u rse lf  a n d  
th o se  in th e  c a r  w ith  you .
, S w im m in g , too , o ften  tak e s  ffs to ll o f 
lives ju s t  b ecau se  of fo o lh a rd in e ss . N o .m a t te r  
how  g o o d  a sw im m e r you  a re  d o n ’t sw im  
al(5ne. p a r tn e r  m ak e s  g o o d  co m p a n y  b e s id e s  
lie ing  a  p o te n tia l  re sc u e r. A n d  d o n ’t  sh o w -o ff 
by .sw im m ing  b e y o n d  y o u r  lim it— leave  th e  
lo n g -d is ta n c e  sw im s to  th e  p ro fe ss io n a ls .
T h e re  a re  d o zen s  of s a fe ty  ru le s  fo r b o th
ley just over a week ago, the mooue 
X-ray unit has covered the com­
munities of Winfield, Rutland, East 
Kelowna and Simpson’s Sawmill a r­
riving in Kelowna last Friday m orn­
ing in tim e to start w ork by 9 a.m. 
Technicians find, that when com­
munities organize in advance ana 
canvass their districts m aking ap­
pointments, a larger turnout is 
guaranteed.
Approximate Number
Before entering a district, the 
technicians find out the approxi­
mate total population of. that area 
taking off a quarter for children 
under the age of 15 years. Then a 
quarter of that again is subtracted 
for those people who refuse the 
privilege of a free chest X-ray, thus 
establishing the approximate num ­
ber that will turn out. From this 
amount they then judge the number 
of days needed in that particular 
district and accordingly allot then- 
time.
To help facilitate the task of X- 
raying six people from the various 
communities register the applicants, 
make appointments and help fill out 
the X-ray cards.
In W infield. last . Monday 533 
people were X-rayed. The plates 
were sent to Vancouver to bo 
checked along with the cards filled 
by the appointees. Those cards have 
now been received by the unit in 
Kelowna and will be returned to 
Winfield as'soon as they can all be 
mailed.
' While in Rutland, 946 people were 
X-rayed dropping to 295 at East 
Kelowna and rising once again to 
427 at Simpson’s Sawmill.
Closed on Holiday
PENTICTON—A m ajor change in 
operation at the Penticton Hospital 
has been announced by the hospital 
board.
The posts of m atron and assistant 
matron have been abolished and in 
their place the board has created 
the posts of director of nursing and 
assistant director of nursing.
The former matron, Mrs. M. J. 
Boulter, and the form er assistant 
matron, Mrs. K. Pofteous, have left 
the hospital’s service and to. the new 
offices have been named Miss Clara 
Dorrett and Miss M. E. Walker.
In this connection, the board an­
nounces that in fu ture all such posts 
will be filled as promotions from > 
the existing staff. Miss Dorrett and 
Miss W alker were both members of 
the nursing ‘staff prior to their pro­
motion.
“Our hope is to fe-organize the 
nursnig staff so as to provide more 
settled conditions,” a board spokes­
man stated.
T he im p o rtan ce  of th e  R ese rv e  F orce  
to  C a n a tia 's  d e fe n c e  c a n n o t b e  o v e r­
e s tim a te d . In jo in in g  th e  R ese rv e  Force, 
y o u  n o t  o n ly  p l a y  a  v i ta l  r o le  in  
C a n a d a 's  sec iu ity , b u t  y o u  w ill e n jo y  
th e  m a n y  b en efits  of tra in in g  a n d  
c o m ra d esh ip .
T he  n e w  R ese rv e  F o rce  offers t ra d e  
a n d  tec h n ica l tra in in g ; a th le tic  p ro ­
g ra m m e s ; A ctive S e rv ic e  r a te s  of p a y  
fo r tim e  sp en t in  tra in in g  a n d  su m m er 
c a m p . V isit th e  R eg im en t o r a rm o u ry  
o f y o u r  cho ice  fo r co m p le te  d e ta ils . 
Y ou  c a n  h e lp  yoturself a n d  C a n a d a  b y  
jo in in g  th e  R ese rv e  F orce.
JOIN THE RESERVE
F I N E  O L D
N A V Y  R U M
O j^ S p ik U ;
Bottled  & Shipoed bip
ALFRED LAMBeSON K
L O N D O N ,E N G L A N D
This advertisement is not-published or
w.. ______ j  displayed by the Liquor Control Board or
The mobile X-ray unit will be in by the Government of British Columbia.
UK*rc e ffec tively  tiided on th e  p u b lic  p la tto rm  
i»y i>oth local a iu l v is itin g  o ra to rs . S om e w ill
ilr iv in g  a n d  sw iin n iin g . W e  all k n o w  th em . So 
w liv  n o t u se  th e m .'
be m o re  “ p u b lic ity -w ise ” an d  w ill p ro v id e  Uie 
new > paper w ith  ty p e w rit te n  te.xts o f th e ir  
■si'cechcs. '
I; an v  of the  c a n d id a te s  d o m in a te s  T h e
A n d  d o n ’t be  lu lled  in to  a  false  se n se  o f 
s e c u r ity  b e cau se  th e se  a c c id e n ts  a lw ay s  h a p ­
pen  “ to  th e  o th e r  fe llo w .” Y o u  a re  “ th e  o th e r  
fe llo w ” to  som eone  else .
NORXmVARD-BODND
PSTERBOROUGH. O n t—(CP)— 
Ftiizlus of gecstf. northward-bound, 
have been seen and heard recently. 
T up  ;lccl',s were approximately IW) 
sti us.g. Lakerleld residents also no­
tice i'flocks flying over the town.
the Post Oflice building to the for­
mer War Assets building. The, ifQ- 
pcr-sleuths took over the assign­
ment of keeping track of their own 
furniture and files, many of them 
containing top secret documents.
hatred of Russia led to his flight 
from Riga on “Capitulation Day” 
and to two years in a Carman , dis­
placed persons camp.
b e g in  .\t  h o m e
MONTREAL—tCI >—The R.CAI. 
p  in Montreal moved recently from
DP CHESS CHAMPION 
VANCOUVER — (CP) — BriUsh 
Columbia’s new chess champion is a 
27-year-old Latvian artist whose
J. P. Gladuc and J ,  McRee elect­
ed to serve the seven days in jail 
instead of paying fines of $10 each 
when they w ere convicted to  city 
police court May 17 on an intoxi­
cation charge.
T h e r e 's  i o  O e ilm g  o n
r f
S E L E C T E D  C O A I M O N  S T O C K S  A T  
T O - D A Y ’S  M A R K E T  P R I C E S  P R E S E N T
O P P O R T U N I T Y
For
© Participation in Canada’s industrial development 
o High 5nield :
0 Special income tax relief
© Capital gain
Okanagan Investm ents
Limited
Members Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
P h o n e s  98 a n d  332 280 B e rn a rd  A v e n u e
W e  B r itish  C o lu m b ia n s  shou ld  n e g le c t n o  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
g a in  a  -wider k n o w le d g e  of th is  g r e a t  P ro v in c e  o f o u rs  ; of 
i ts  im m en sity , i ts  m agn ificence , i ts  in fin ite  v a rie ty .
L e t  th e  C o a s t d w e lle r  v is i t  th e  In te r io r ,  le t  th e  d w e lle r  in  
th e  In te r io r  v is i t  th e  Coast-—b o th  w ill find  th a t  co m p le te  
c h a n g e  of sc en e  a n d  a tm o sp h e re  w h ic h  is so  e sse n tia l 
tp  a  su ccessfu l v a c a tio n .
A ll over th e  P ro  v in e  a re  L od g es, H o te ls , A u to  C o u rts  an d  
C am ps, D u d e  R a n c h e s , an d  F is h in g -re s o r ts , ab le  an d  
re a d y  to  c a te r  to  y o u r  e v e ry  v a c a tio n a l need .
B r itis h  C o lu m b ia ’s* “ V is ito r  I n d u s t r y ” is a h ig h ly  im p o r­
t a n t  fac to r  in  o u r  p ro v in c ia l econom y. E v e ry  B ritish  C o lum ­
b ia n  can  h e lp  in  i ts  d ev e lo p m en t.
TOURIST SERVICE EDUCATIONAL WEEK
June 1st to 7th
sp o n so re d  b y  th e  C A N A D IA N  A S S N . O F  T O U R I S T  
A N D  P U B L I C I T Y  B U R E A U S —a  n a tio n -w id e  o rg a n iz a ­
t io n  w h ich  o p e ra te s  in  ev ery  p ro v in ce  a n d  in c lu d es  e v e ry ­
o n e  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th is  g rea t in d u s try .
T h e  o b je c t  is  to  im p re ss  u p o n  the  p eop le  o f C a n a d a  th e  e x te n t  an d  
v a lu e  o f th e  “ V is ito r  In d u s try . I ts  s lo g a n  is  . » .
“COURTESY PAYS”
B ritis h  C o lum bia  is n o te d  fo r i ts  c o u r te sy , fo r its  f r ie n d ly  
a t t i tu d e  to w a rd s  “ th e  s tra n g e r  w ith in  i ts  g a te s .” I t  
b r in g s  us m o re  th a n  V is ito r s ;  i t  b r in g s  u s  S e ttle rs , peop le  
w h o  com e to  m ak e  th e ir  hom es w ith  us.
W e know that this campaign will have the support of every 
citizen of British Columbia.
The Britisli Columbia Government Travel Bureau
D EPARTM ENT OF TRADE A N D  IND U STR Y , 
PAR LIA M EN T BUILDING S, VICTORIA. B.C.
E. G. Rowebottom,
Deputy Minister.
Hon. Leslie H. Eyres,
Minister.
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MONDAY, MAY 23. I1H19 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I E R
P A G E  T H R E E
ROOri.NG — HIDING
A-upfiiilt dhinglfs, blue, re d, grccti
i.mJ black - $3 44 to $5 40 bundle.
Nails availiibif. Roll as,d insu-
laliil bric’is from $3.39 jx r  roll.
( ' 0  1.1 orders aeeepte d. Modern
Hixjfiiig. 205 V/t s.1 1st Av€>, Van-
rouvi r. 79-4C
LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR
L t lW B  f u r r  HIGNEI*
A litte r irjjartlin}; roimilnt; house 
taxes cannot be used because it did 
not carry tiie proper signature of 
the writer. It was signed merely 
■I’roletarian.’'
PLAN 49-52
•>n;
AUCTION SALE
at
Crowe's Aaction Sale Rooms
on I.eon  A ve., K elo w n a , 
will be held  on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, MAY 25
a t  1 p .m .
W h e n  floods from  v ario u s  h o m es w ill be so ld  an d  iiu ltide 
som e rea lly  pootl fu rn ittirc  a n d  o d d m e n ts  in G lass. C h ina , 
sev era l j.;ood C a rp e ts  and  C arjtc t R u n n ers .
C om p le te  Meds, K itch en  S u ite s  D in in g  R otnn  S u ites . 
D resse rs , W ash  How l, D oors, Ice Moxes, B eds ;ind C o ts,
etc.
W e inv ite  you  to  th is  sa le  w h ich  w ill co m m ence  a t  I 
o ’clock. 'I 'lie rc  w ill be good  values.
F. W. CROWE -  AUCTIONEER
P h o n e  921. R esidence  70O-X
CATEUrnUR JOHN DEERE
Attention  
Farmers!
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION
THE NEW JOHN DEERE MODEL MC 
CRAWLER TRAaOR
®  I D E A L  F O R  O R C H A R D  
®  I N D E P E N D E N T  S T E E R I N G  C L U T C H E S  
m  L A R G E  R A N G E  O F  S P E E D S
r i N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
VERNON B.C.  ^  ^ ^  ^ ^
P h o n e  409 - 1159
Siatlieei
BELIVERED FREE • C O D. 
PHONE 2 2 4
89e per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have diem ready when the driver calls.
eOAST BiEWEilES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILAIO BIEWEBY LTD. 
fABCODVEB DBEWEBIES LTD.
PB4
This ddvfjrtisemcnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Golumbia.
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AUTHORITIES 
DECLARE DDT 
IS HARMLESS
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Designed by Harold C. Beckett, this six-room, 
frame house with basement is th e  poptiMr one-and- 
a-hal£ storey type. The house has been planried so 
that the second floor rooms may remain unfinished 
at the outset and be finished when required. A cientTe. 
partition in the basement provides a large uninter-
 ^ S L C O K D  FLOOIi
rupted space which could bt finished as a recreation 
room. For estimating purposes, the floor area is 1,284 
square feet. (Working drawing may be obtained from 
any, office of Central Mortgage and Housing Corpor­
ation.)
Qucj lt d regard a i oporl Iswucd 
juintly by the U.S. federal security 
agency and the U.S. department of 
agriculture U> the elTect that DDT 
as harmless to milk supply when 
used to control flics on dairy cattle. 
Dr. U. H. Manske. M.Sc., I’h.D., 
Se.D., director of research, nouga- 
tuek chemicals, stated that improve- 
im lit in the health and bodily com­
fort of both men and nnimal.'. 
through the control of Hies and 
mosquitoes has been seriously re ­
tarded and obstructed by fear on 
the part of the public that the use 
of DDl' would be dangerous.
Actually, stated Dr. Manske, this 
is not the ease and informed auth­
oritative opinion ha.s always been 
to the elTcct that under ordinary 
conditions of use DDT Is harmless 
to any form of life except most in­
sects. Flics and mosquitoes arc 
rc.'idily killed' b u t .  fortunately, 
honeybees are not alTocled.
Tills is conliinied by the dominion 
department of agriculture, which 
records tliat “experiments wfliich 
began in 1940 to check the elTect of 
DDT on honeybees have been con­
tinued at the Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa. These were made 
by spraying apple trees, the blos­
soms of which were being worked 
by bees . . . the results Indicate be­
yond doubt that under normal field 
conditions DDT is not harmful to 
honoybccs."
The joint report issued by U.S. 
authorities regarding the use of 
DDT reads that "a-number of state­
ments have been published during 
the last several days which have 
misled and alarmed the public con­
cerning the hazards of using DDT 
as an insecticide.”
“There is no evidence that the use 
of DDT in .accordance with the rec­
ommendations of the various Fed­
eral agencies has ever caused hu­
man sickness due to the DDT it­
self.”
The report stated that “it Is well 
recognized that DDT, like every in­
secticide, is a ppison but this fact 
hassbeen given full consideration in 
recommendations for its use. There 
is no justification for public alarm 
as to the safety of milk supply from 
the stand point of DDT contamina­
tion.”
Specifically the two agencies de­
nounced as “totally without founda­
tion” the published reports that 
DDT might be responsible for the
fiAMi: AND FISH OI tlC lA l.
BAI.DUH. Msin >t !*• Ccoigi U 
Fowjer was re-clcctc<l picfident of 
the lialdur Oarm ,antl Knh associa- 
iiuii heic icicntly. lie tnillmed the 
work uf the Ilcick Lake ilarn mlviy- 
WANT ADVTS. pry cominilttt; nnil its lu-w hu'Uuh! 
FOR QUICK RESULTS Lill ami early i puiig dam control.
Mi-ialled “V’ln.ts-X ■ di«.|-ase of man 
and "X-Disiase'' of cattle. lUdh 
these diseasis, it was leported. were 
leiHJi ted and recognized long before 
DDT was ever used.
n iY  COUIUER
1600 KINGSWAY -  VANCOUVER
r ile  lot on the  e o r iu r  tlia t ilea ls  on tlie ^ tjuarc
W h e n  in  V a n c o u v e r be su re  a n d  a sk  fo r B O B  N E A L  
y o u r  frien d  in th e  new  or u se d  c a r  b u s in e ss  at
KINGSWAY MOTORS- Phone FA8521
1 a x ) K i n g s  vv a y--  A N C <) U  \ ’ 1'. 1 v
7 1 -lJc
wa
LIKE 
,FINE CHINA
SQUADRON ORDERS
by
Capt. J. Fitzgibbon, OC “B” 
Squadron
The British Columbia Dragoons 
(9 Reece Regt.)
Kelowna, B.C.
Last Order This Order No. 44
No. 43 18-May-1949
1. DUTIES
Orderly Sgt. for, week ending 21- 
May-1949—Sgt. Horn, J. F.
Next for Duty Sgt. Mepham, P.
'• w.. ■
2. PARADES
“B” Squadron will parade at the 
Kelowna Armouries at 1920 
Hours 25-May-1949.
3. TRAINING
As per syllabus.
4. DRESS
Battle dress and anklets and web 
belts will be worn by all ranks. 
Overalls combination (Black) 
on issue to all ranks will be 
. brought to all parades.
(J. Fitzgibbon) Capt. 
OC “B” Squadron, 
The British Columbia Dragoons 
* (9 Reece Regt.)
SCOUT
COLUMN
FIRST 1949 TRIP '  :
ST. -JOhN’S, Nild.-^(CP)—th e  
first trip  over Newfoundland’s Ca­
bot highway this year was made 
recently by motorists from Clareii- 
ville sections in Bohavista Baiy.. 
General condition of the road is 
good.
FOH SALE
$6000.00 b u y s  a h om e a n d  
g ro c e ry  b u s in e ss  on b u sy  
h ig h w a y . P lu s  s to c k  an d  
fix tu re s . Som e te rm s  can 
be  a rra n g e d .
B ox  1136 C o u rie r
_  •  •  0
FOR
BEAUTIFUL FINISHES 
on WALLS, FURNITURE, WOODWORK
S O F T O N E  i s  th o
0
w a sh a b le  in sid e  o il 
p a i n t  for  c o l o r f u l  
lo v e lin ess. SOFTONE  
c o m e s  i n  t h r e e
eco n o m ica l fin ish e s— ifje€UtitJi O
FIAT,SE!Vn-G I.O S!J. 
o n d  O liO SS,
VALLEY HARDWARE 
AND WOODWORKERS
Kelowna,  B.C.
\
Sltf*
o t o ''
aru99‘*'*
^ i t g g e s t e d  S I P I M G S  
im  j r i m r  B i i i l d i t t g
WELDTEX S I D I N G — M a d e  o i  H  
a n d  m a k e . s a n
fir p l y w o o d .  E a s y  t o  ap p ly  
a t t r a c t i v e  s i d e w a l l .
DRI-HOME SHAKES- - S t a i n e d  C e d a r  
o f  c o l o r s .
d i a k e s  in  a w i d e  v a r i e t y
INSUL-BRIC S I D I N G — H a s  hig;h 
p a i n t i n g .
i n s u l a t i o n  v a l u e .  N e e d s  n o
ROLLED BRICK 5IDING- -In two colors—Tapestrv Red. and
Buft.
K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p p l y  L td
Agents for Kelowna and District
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
Sccuters arc reminded of the next 
meeting of the Sebuters CouncU, to 
be held in the Tree F n iit board 
room on Friday evening, 27th. 
There will be a games period for 
swapping ideas on new games for 
Scouts and Cubs.
The Boy.Scouts and Wolf Cubs of 
Kelowna and district have again 
received an invitation to take part 
in the May 24th para:de and the 
ceremonies at the Oval. Troops 
and. packs are asked to parade at 
the Scout Hall a t 12.30 noon.
. The Camporee particulars came to 
hand, and copies were sent to all 
troops interested. The Okanbgan 
Mission troop Scoutmaster indicated 
that 100% of his troop planned to 
attend.
We understand that there is pros­
pect of a Scout troop being forihed 
in Glenmore.
The Benvoulin Scouts are attend­
ing meetings of the Rutland Troop 
on Monday evenings, until they ob­
tain larger numbers and a Scout­
master.
Getting applications off to Van­
couver for the ten local Scouts ap­
plying to go to the Canadian Jam ­
boree at Ottawa has been the num­
ber one head-ache of local Scout­
masters, due to late arrival of the 
forms.
EUnergency Service for Jamboree
When 3,000 F irst ClasS Scouts 
meet at Connaught Samp, hear Ot­
tawa, next July 16-24 for. the First 
Canadian Boy Scout Jamboree, the 
St. John Ambulance Association 
will provide 24 hour emergency 
sGrvicG.
Ambulance Brigade members will 
staff a well-equipped permanent 
hospital with doctors, nurses and 
ambulance service. ,
Jamboree trains will be met by 
Ambulance Brigade members at 
Calgary, Moos Jaw, Regina, Bran­
don, Winnipeg. Fort William and 
Sudbury, and Divisional Surgeons
will be on call in case of need.
• » ♦
“Too Much Pampering”
An editorial from the Peterboro. 
Ont„ “Weekly Review”:
“In our continual efforts to do 
something for our youth, we oftOh 
wonder if there is not a danger of 
overdoing it. of raising j# nation of 
weaklings who will be looking for 
some kind of handouts all their 
lives.
"The older generation was not 
brought up on government “pap” 
and the m ajority seem to have done 
a fair job of developing initiative, 
demonstrated by private enterprise. 
Now, almost everybody expects 
something for nothing. Consequent­
ly many yOimg fellows and others 
too are developing into ‘ne-er-do 
weUs’.
“While we thoroughly approve of 
youth movements, organized recrea­
tion, etc., let us not forget in our 
serious efforts that youth must be 
taught to use initiative and self re­
liance. That is ■«vhy the Boy Scout 
and Girl Guide Movements develop 
such 6he citliens. In many indus­
tries, foriner-Boy Scouts have prior­
ity o v ^ ' a lad who has not had the 
advantage of growing up w ith aU 
the j^ea t benefits this grand move­
m ent‘bffere feveri” boy."
p r e p a r in g  FOR SCSEttril 
MOOSP JAW. Sask.—(CP)—A 
group Of loOal business m en have 
been building sailing boats Jh their 
Icisnre time for summer sport bn 
Buffalo Lake, 18 miles north of 
here.
R e t u r n
A MAN WITH EXPHUENCE 
A MAN OF ACTION 
A MAN WHO GETS THINGS DONE
B E N N E T T
Coalition
Wednesday, May 25, Benvoulin School,
8 p.m.
S p e a k e rs— W . A . C. B e n n e tt. L . R. S tep h en s , 
e .  R . B ull
Thursday, May 26, Okanagan Centre 
Community Hall-—8 p.m.
S p eak e rs---W . A . C. B e n n e tt, P e te r"A c lan d .
Friday, May 27, Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall—8 p.m.
S p e a k e rs— W . A, C. B e n n e tt ,  R. D . B row ne- 
C la y to n
Monday, I^ Iay 30, Peachland Legion Hall— 
8 p.m.
S p e a k e rs— W . A. C. B e n n e tt, H . A . T ru sw e ll,
TUNE IN TO CKOV
V7EDNESDAY, MAY 25
E. C. W e d d e ll, K .C ., 8.30 p.m .
THURSDAY, . MAY 26
C. R . B ull, 10.15 p.m .
FRIDAY, MAY 27
J . H . H o rn , 8.30 p.m .
/A '/ /'/' ' a a
fll
G E N E R A L
('.r
f , \ f i r ,  j < »UR
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K MONDAY. MAY 23, 1»I9
i
O pen s W hat's D oing?
TRAP SHOOTING 
WEDNESDAY NOW
'!! Fltud (OH'tl a 2'i
tckly Kflown.i
itri'i OCitrurl U<«i and (Jun tiu[> alnxjt 
at thf K I>0. lanKn The sliooi,. 
i,tard a', (> J< in every Wednesday 
S< ores turnerJ in last week were 
I-iiirli 2:>. 23, Treadtrold 20; Smith 
ni. HiU IH; I’opliam 17; Williamson 
17; I’niitifex 15.
THE CANADIAN A R M Y -  
INSURANCE FOR PEACE
SPARE SOME TIME FOR CANADA 
JOIN THE RESERVE ARMY NOW!
BE A
SOLDIER CITIZEN
I Jo in  th e  H eseti/e Foccq novli
K e l o w n a  B r u in s  W i l l  C la s  
W i t h  K a m l o o p s  in  O p e r  
T ilt  A t  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a
1’I'.N1N(» till in tiur l i i te r iu r  I.acro.sst* .Vs.Mui.ition .MimiiUT
BALL SCORES
BASEBAIX - -  SUNDAY 
O. V, l>»cue
Oioville 2. Kelowna 7.
Oliver 2. Kamloops 3 (12 imv- 
iiiRs).
Tonasket 14, Penticton 9.
Interior Le»Kue
TUESD,\Y •
Gyio KnipiM' Day Ccicbratinn.'s, 
AtliU tic Oval, stuitint; 10 a.in Pet 
piraite, ehildr. It’s ."^ tKirts, May Queen 
eeienuniies, inler-hifih track events 
Ixiscball Kinne at 4 p rn.
U'EDNESUAY
Men's Softball—Black Bombers 
vs. C.Y.O., Athletic Oval. (1:30 
Porco's Pill lards at Butlaiul, 
l).m.
---------- ---- -— W omen's Softball—Hutland - East
Kamloops C.Y.O. 9. Rutland Cubs Kelowna v.s. School, Athletic
Oval, 0:30 p.m.
0 w.ir.s w ill lie to iic lu 'd  olT hy the  re fe re e ’s w h is tle  lierc a t H
]..m. 'r t te sd a y  w hen h 'red  D o u g la s ’ K ;m doo |)s K lijiiiers do  h a tt le  
w itii I'iarl W'il.^oii’s K e lo w n a  H ru ins.
'I 'lie  new  $S.0(X) inajile  floor in the  K eh iw n a  and  D is tr ic t  
M em orial A rena  w ill se rve  as th e  h a ttle lie ld , m a rk in g  th e  be-
SOX ENTER HUB 
CITY TOURNEY
Rutland Adanacs 4. Princeton 2 
(15 Innings).
Peachland 0. Copper Mountain 9. 
WinOcld 9. Rcvelstokc 12. 
BOFTDAIX — FRIDAY 
Men's
Elks 6, Rutland Rovers 8.
C.'Y.O. 2, Porco’s Billiards 14. 
Women's
ColTcc Royals 23, C.Y.O. 5.
W i :  A T  H  E  R  
F O R E C A S T
RAIN?
IF IT DOES
(N o t  fo r th e  24 th )
See us for
EAVES TROUGHS
'k
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
Phone fill 34* Lawrence Ave. 
Night Calls 9C9-R2
A LOCAL COMPANY —
.- ri i r  in  r   u .  waiwv.v.v.. ................  . . . .  . . .  Kelowna Red Sox will be one of
Ldnnintr of th e  y ea rly  tan g le s  fo r .senior IJ h ox la  su p re m a cy , the eight teams striving for the $500
T h e  fo u r-team  loop faces th e  m o st s tre n u o u s  schedu le  s ince  \  -------------------------------------------------
field lac ro sse  w a s  th ro w n  o u t m favo r ot th e  m ore  c o m p .u i .  tournament. Tlie tourney Burnaby. Chilliwack. Rcvelstokc,
e ro w d -p leasiim  box v a rie ty . runs for two days. Tuc.sday and Manslleld. Wasli., "Vernon's Nick’s
IJv th e  tim e  A ucn ist 20 ro lls  a ro u n d . K am lo o p s  K lip iie rs , Wcdnc.sday. Aces. Kmidoops Legion and Kam-
.S;dmon A rm  A ces. defeudiuK  cham pion  V e rn o n  d'igcr.s a n d  The other squads are: South loops C.Y.O.
NuLirE
r i L M I  D l l  3* FOB QinCK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLA8S1F1I0IS
Lesmeister Hurls Sox 
To First Ball Victory
K elow na B ru in s  w ill have sh a riie n e d  up  fo r th e  p lay o ll s ta g e  
w ith  24 ru g g e d  d u e ls  to  th e ir  c rc ilit. A t th e  en d  o f the  [ilayofT 
tr.'iil a re  the  RowelilTe and  Jo e  W y se  CiRis a n d  a c rack  a t  the  
B.C. crow n .
Press reports coming out of the Wilsons first string includes 
four cities indicate one important Terry O'Brien at the rover post, 
thing—league play this year will Ronnie Holland at centre and Verne 
be faster, classier and 'm orc rugged Ardicl and Ernie Bianco, the 
than ever seen in the valley before. "Mighty Mite’ . 'on the wings. All 
All four squads have bolstered tliclr except O’Brien performed with the 
rosters' inter-city rivalry is keener Bruins last year. O’Brien has rc- 
than ever; the tren is for more turned to Kelowna after two years 
wide-open play. playing with New Westminster
But for Kelowna fans there Is senior B squads.
.something new added. This is the Capozxl Now Rover
first season for Indoor boxla. No Burly Herb Capozzi appeara in a -
more games will be rained out. No new role, that of rover on the sec- ,,i w e a th e r  w as duck  soup
more will hundreds have to scram- ond line Centre on the second .......... c i,;.. i..... . ...... r,....
blc for standing room.
GET WELL
and
STAY WELL!
O R O V IL L E  2, K E L O W N A  7
C
( )A C II  D ick M u rra y  now  h a s  an  a n g le  figured  o u t for his 
R ed Sox to  win g;im es. J l e ’ll ju s t  a r ra n g e  w ith  the  w ea ­
th e rm a n  to  d ish  up a cold. s ( |u a lly  d ay  s im ila r  to  th e  one  yes-
SURE 
THING ! !
We say “service"
. . . and mean it!
It no secret that 
ii'.ore motorist.s every 
day are finding out 
that we give better, 
more complete ser­
vicing. Try us!
te rd a y .
W h ile  the  4(K)-odd fans w ere  ch illed  to  the  bone, th a t  kind
a  i. I'lu 1..W -..c-v ... . . . . .  ........ - - - -  ,, ' t e r  s “  s ” to  W a lly  L e sm e is te r. W a lly  gave
iiiuK- Wi ____________ _ ^ c o n p e rfo rm a n c es  y e t  a s  he se t th e  O rov illo . W ash .,
 No more .^ring will be taken ,,j,,e  d o w n  w ith  four h its  and  re tire d  16 v ia  the  vvhilT ro u te .
' • ' s X t  PO - S S ' .  S ’ir s io lj n ^ a '  I n .h e  h.-,Ule h c .u  oen ,.v o  ,. . |u .u ls  . h «  ha,, y c . .. .  .a s .c
shiver in the cold. Person was one of the best for- tJjeir (irst ( Ik a iiag an  V'alley ( in te rn a t io n a l)  B aseball l .e a g u e
Sports fans proved Tuesdays were wards in the league two years ago, L e sm e is te r  w as th e  m a s te r  a n d  O ro v ille  had  to  take
right up their alley for hockey, but was in a tP e ir  fifth  s tr a ig h t  d e fea t. Red .Sox liave  one w in. th re e  lossesHence Tuesday has been preserved pers last year. He has shov/n lots in en  iiiu i .^ 11.11^10 ov ivai
by the boxla brethern for home of class in the few turnouts this , i \e ta g e  foi a m a ik  of .... ).
games—with the exception of two. month. Seeing as how it was Kelowna’s Gar. Harnasch, 3b 4 0 1 0 0 0
The latter are slated for Friday Rounding out the second line and home game and it marked the 'Walling, r£ ..........  4 0 0 1 2 1
nights, but there is a possibility reserve string are Alfie Ball, Larry j^jhation of the brand new Elks’ Farmer, p ............  3 0 0 1 1 2
they may bo switched to Saturdays Ncid and Phil Weddell, with the hall stadium, Lesmeister chose the 
Tiri,. nfiiinc ni-»>c:pnt a much team last year, Jackie Weddell, .iuht time to i?o hot on a cold day.
D o n ’t  h e s i ta te  
e v e n in g  o r  m id ­
d le  o f n ig h t.  
P h o n e  5 7 2 -L l 
fo r  s ick  ro o m  
& p re s c r ip tio n  
se rv ice .
Don’t put ofT seeing a doctor! 
An Illness never stalls, and 
can become much worse with­
out proper care. See your 
doctor Immediately and rely 
on our skilled phannacy ser­
vice.
" S E R V I C E  F O R  H E A L T H ”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
“ N e x t  to  Y o u r  D o c to r”
he Brui s presem  en .cuin 1 ,^3. ------- ---  ngni u  1 0  g  u i   euiu u j,.
stronger squad than last year’s that promoted from the juvenile ranks. ,j>he faithful fans were awed at the Kelowna
-1_4.1..^  <^ liorv»r^ i/-»ncVlin flYlf) nOWCOITlGrS GOl'dOIl UcHlKlIl 3HCl r \ f  tfn1llTlfnT’'V InHflT* /*’*
33 2 4 24; 12 4
Hiroil r a u m  x oi j,v, * a .  ------- ^  t. 1 •„ „„ j  .a ... . .a . .a..a .   AB R H PO A E
dropped the league championship and newcomers ordon Rankin ana amount , of voluntary labor Garrow, 2b ..........  3 2 1 1 2  0
final to Vernon in three straight. Dick Kennedy. ' that went into the construction of Kielbiski, ss ........  3 1 0 0 0 0
Biggest addition defensively is A1 Ranlnn, a red-headed commercial first class ball park by the Newton, cf ..........  4 1 1
Laface, stellar boxla and hockey traveller with headquarters in Kel- members of the Elks Lodge. Tostenson, lb  ....... 4
netminder who performed with owna, has impressed in workouts " In openiei i aei n  eixui cu > ---- , . -----  . , v,;_
Spokans in lacrosse last year and and a good deal is expected of him. 
with Vernon in hockey last winter. Kennedy is ^still of junior age an 
Ken Ritchie, who in spite of a all-round athlete from New West- 
crippled left arm came up last year minster. . ,
with the first shutouP in Valley la- Kamloops Klippers will field the 
crosse will be around for spare following players according to word . 
„oglig’ reaching here this morning: F. Bar-
Four of last year’s squad will rows (goal), W._ Hamm, Bob^^Moni^- 
form the rearguard in  the Tuesday han, Bud Irwin, 
opener —  the Rampone brothers, Mickey McDoiml^,
Louis and Ernie, Don Fleming and Braithwaite,
I  e ing the Fa veil, r f  ..............  4
park officially, O’Shaughnessy, 3b 4
Mayor W. B. Stewart, c ............  4
Hughes - Games Hill, If ............. . 4
paid tribute to Lesmeister, p  ....... 4
the hard - work- ' —
ing Elks. Exalt- 34
1
2
1
2
0 
0 
1 
0
0 17 1 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  2 1
0 0 
8 0 
1 0 
0 0
9 27 5
9
Summer Specials !
O il C h a n g e o v e r
T h o ro u g h  L u b r ic a tio n
C heck  a n d  S w itc h  T ire s
C h an g e  G re a se  in  
T ra n s m is s io n
R e-g ap  S p a rk  P lu g s
B a tte ry  C heck -up
C ar W a s h in g
Reg Martin. Martin, as solid as a i ” :T77l‘> ' a sports stadium Kielbiski, 'ToSienson 2, Favell 2,
brick wall and _whose Style of rim- A1 McDonald, Earl Curran, and F. _ would be Lesmeister. Left on bases: Oroville
mng earned him the tag "GaUopmg Doughs. ^  im the envy, of every centre in the In- 6, Kelowna 6. Two-base hits: Gar-
Goose.’’ w ill be a stranger on the Salmon Arm and V^^^  ^ net Harnasch. Tostenson, Favell. O’-
defence, moved back from the rover their battle^ l in e ^ a t V ernon^fnui^ «
'position.
gggam
WHITEY’S
ELLIS STREET SERVICE STATION
GOOD ALLEYS !
GOOD TIME !
BERT'S
BOLODRpME
terior. ____________ _____
tha fJinninp Vcrdict In Fourth' Shaughnessy. Sacrifice hits: Gar-
Socess ?f the ^ 9  season Oroville did all their talking in row. Kielbiski. S t^ en  bases: Gar-
On Saturday night all four teams the fourth inning when they scor- row, L esn^^ter, Kammers. Bases 
will see action—Kelowna at Salmon ed their two runs — one of them on balls: (Dff Farm er L off ^ ^ s- 
Arm and Vernon at Kamloops. unearned — to overtake a 1-0 lead ™“ ster 0. Struck oiff. By farm er
Time grabbed by the Elk-sponsored Sox A; by Lesmeister 16. Hit by pffehed
Special Time third.c> ball: by Lesmeister 2 (Osborne,
Sale of season tickets for lacrosse ^  fom -run spree touched off by Schmidt). Wild pitch, Lesmeister. 
in Kelowna and  District MemoriaL ^ walk and an error and then a Double play: Kirkwood-Kammers- 
Arena now is on at Spurriers and Newton and sue- Lang. Time of game: 2 hrs. 15 min.
Treadgold’s. Ticket office a t the geggiye doubles by Hank Tosten- Umpires: I. MacKay, W Moebes. 
p.m. Since the boxla opener, as in and Cec Favell sewed up the 
lorm.er ye^s, is all part of the G ^ o  yg^^jg^ tj,e Sox.
Empire Day Celebiations, ^ m e  Kelowna’s only earned runs came 
time was moved ahead a half-hou singletons iii the seventh and
to aUovvholidayers a chance to take sliggers on both sides poled
m the Gyro dances winding up the ggjg^ long , blows but the west 
days proceedings.  ^ wind was against them and preven-
Balance of the games will start at collecting the $10 offe
OPENING A 
STORE OR 
CAFE?
Remodeling a Kitchen or Bedroom ?
★ '
W h a te v e r  th e  case  m ay  b e— y o u  can  be su re  th a t  eu.stom 
b u ilt  cab inets---.shelves— isla n d  d isp la y s— show  cases—  
w in d o w  f ix tu re s -^ in te r io r  w ood  fin ish ing , e tc ., a re  only 
a few  o f th e  th in g s  t h a t  w e  sp ec ia lize  in.
HARVEY'S CABINET SHOP
2164 A b e rd e e n  S t. P h o n e  155-R2
TEMPERATURES
see your Ford of Canada Dealer
.1 _ _A _•t!Ml fnfktlttv A tvavs.Winter weary cars and trucks can 
take a costly beating when hpt 
weather com es. Don t risk a big 
repair bill! It’s still not too late jo 
get this thorough Tune-Up that 
saves you tim e—saves you future
trouble—Jirrer you money 4 ways. 
So, drive in now  at your. Ford- 
Monarch Dealer’s Or Mercury- 
Lincoln-Meteor Dealer’s and get 
set for happy miles all Summer 
long.
• Shock absorbers adjusted and 
fluid added, if needed.
HERE’S THE TUNE-UP YOUR CAR NEEDS
o Complete, scientific engine tune- 
up.
• All wheels removed and brake 
linings inspected.
•  Brake adjustm ent.
• Front wheel bearings cleaned 
and repacked.
• Oil Alter cartridge replaced, if 
needed.
• Oil-bath oir cleaner cleaned and 
refilled.
B E n tR  SERVICE 4  W AVS
e Cooling system drained—all con­
nections tightened.
o Chassis lubricated completely; ^
o Engine, transmission and differ­
ential flushed and refilled with 
factory recommended summer 
lubricants.
265 L a w re n c e  A v e , 
P h o n e  872
May
1949
Max. Min. Prec.
(feet)
19 ..... ...........  71 49 none
20 ............. ..... 72 53 trace
21 ............. . ;......... 65 51 .350
22 ...;...... ;.. ....  64 43 .150
r d / e e  Summer dri
/ffP—ford Co' 1' “**
«"£r
, Cfiro"
Cleaner an,r^TJ^9“id  Ct
ted anyone collecting the $10 offer 
made, by the Elks Baseball Club 
for-the first homer.
Up to noon today it appeared the 
long-awaited Oliver a t Kelowna 
clash postponed from May 1 would 
not be played here this Wednes­
day. Both teams are up to their 
necks this week in Empire Day 
tournaments.
Tentative date now is June 1, the 
following Wednesday. League pre­
sident Vic Franks has agreed to ex­
tend the deadline by which he pre­
viously ruled the game must be 
played from May 31 to June 1.
HICKORY HIGBiLIGHTS—May- 
OR HUGHES-GAMES tossed the 
, first ball, a looping strike to bats­
man CEC DODDS. Dodds saved 
manager WHITEY PATRIQUIN 
the trouble of handling Hizzoner’s 
ball by slashing out a foul ground­
er near the' first base line . . GLEN 
O ’SHAUGHNESSY’S love to dis­
pute um pire’s calls almost back­
fired. He left his th ird  bag post to 
yell “Look ’em over!” at IAN MAC­
KAY and RAY KAMMERS blithe­
ly trotted from second to third for 
an easy stqlen base.
BOX SCORE
Oroville AB R H PO A E
Osborne, c ............ 3 0 0 5 1 0
Kammers, 2b ......  4 0 1 2 3 0
Gene Harnasch, If 4 1 1 2  2 0
Kirkwood, ss ....   4 1 1 0  2 0
Lang, lb  ......   4 0 0 11 1 1
Schmidt, cf ....   3 0 0 2 0 0
»nd
Foetory-Approved 
Equipment — is spe- 
daUy designed to 
give your car or 
truck more effideot 
service. It saves you 
dollars by assuring 
p re c is io n  w o rk , 
thoroughly checked
Oenulne Ford Ports 
for all Ford of  
Canada products are
!r to yoSf ddrf
•now. ^ d  o r
r/
bmeRCURY
MERCIffiY-UNCfRN-MEIHm ifieteor
THE
DEMERAIA 
RUM
Prevent Forest Fires
This advertisement is not published 
or d i» layed  by the Liquor Osnixol 
Board or by the Government or 
British Columbia.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
C D ORCHARD
Dipofv ****' *fr»
DEpART/ittNT'OF LANDS AND FORESTS HON E T KENNEY
M»#t »«<♦
, , v  -   ^ ' ’ V r , .6 , ; .
,'»AY. MAV 23. 1343 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U IU E R P A G E  F I V E
F 0 K  ( 7 u /a r
R e ^ i r s ‘^C£Mk On a tvvu-uffk holiday from lu*r rlulic.H ill the ilepartim'iU of niiillie- inalir.'! at tlic b’liivfikity of llnti-di Columbia. Mm Cctcha Kricfior i'> staying at the Eldorado Arms.
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT PROPERTY FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALENOTICES
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S  
c o u u iE u  c o u ir r a s Y
A m b u lan c e  . ...........  1225
P o lic e  ...................................311
H o s p ita l  ....................  64
F ire  H aU .......................  196
M fUICAl. DIBECTOEY 
BERVICE
If unable to contact » doctor 
pbotie 722.
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N ;
TUEHDAV. MAY 24. 1849 
W. R. Trench Ltd, 
PhjrdcUns Prc*. Phann.
10 to 11 a.m. 7 to fl p.m.
WKD., MAY 25, 190 
Vr. R. Trench Ltd. 
PkyslcianM Prem. Plumn.
7 to 0 p.m.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
UOUBS:
8 a.m. to 11 pan. P JfS .T .
VVHEIIKS THK BllST I'l.ACE TO 
buy Venetian Ulinds? Why. Mi: A 
Me of cfiurse! Phone 44 or 45. or. 
Iietter .still, call in i»er»on! Estimates 
gladly Klven, no obligation. Mea­
surements also t.iken. This is Just 
one of the many fine services at 
Kelowna's friendly store—Me A Me.
80-tfc
i m ’EllIOIt AGENCIES LTD.
AVAII.AIJI.E JUNE lot FOIl 13US- 
incs.'i person—comfortable room and 
board m modern home, privileges.
One block hospital and bus. Call BUY ONCE. AND FOU ALf—  
after .5 pin. 740 Hose Ave., phone ^  home from Interior Agencies
flO-3p "xariM that you’ll get what you
FOR SALE OR TRADE-FOUR- 
toom unQnislH'd house. Will trade 
for car or cheap for cash . Applj' 
Rutland Hardware. 79-2p
BRAND NEW SITJCCO BUNGA­
LOW. features fire place, oak doors.
APPLICATION FOR A WATER 
LICENCE
Water Act, IDJ'J "
(.StH.'lioii 6)
I. William Rutt, of lUM . Kelow­
na, Box 170. Winfield. B.C., hereby
KEI.OWNA ICEHEKLAil LODGE 
Nix S8
meets on 2nd and 4tl» Wednesday 
each inontli at 8 p jn . a t tbo 
Orango lla.ll.
Noble Grand. Mrs. Hilda Tutt 
Rcc. See. Sbter Itlancho Wiig,
Box 340
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN that 
ttie following tmimal has been im- 
pomidetS and if not clutmed by 8 
u.m. Siituiday. May 20. will be dls- 
po.>i<:d of.
t smalt black an.l tan female 
spanlcl-croas.
FOR SAt.E -1 very nice child's dog.
c . 1* r r e o N .
I’oundkeoper.
Dated May 23.
I’hone 21Ut-L H37 Stock well Ave,
BO-lc
-------  n.,.. .......1, . . r i.v«¥Y l i n c m u ii ii a  —•_— -- - . • ..... — -----
SKHVICB STATION AND GAll- lU.O baUirjorn a„,l k lu lu ,,. coal ^ V ™ ? ”." 'd lv c r r a  SA n v  in Kelnwn.-i Hlutrlet <"“1 wood furnace. ciwler, bulR-m a hccnct to Oivcrl ana
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-town! Support lo­
cal industry! Help your own home 
town! Mandels offer you a c o m - ______
AGE for rent in Kelowna district.
A going concern w ith good proa- SOME OUTSTANDING 
peets for right man. Requires in- EXAMPLES: 
ve.slment of 52.000. Reply Box 1143
electric ranee Terms Aimlv D use. store walei out of Beaver Lake 
Chappell, rm  Birch Ave. ‘ Phone which Rows in a western direction
79‘lc discliarges into main pipe and
no e r -^----------------------------------------  ***'‘^' *'‘^ Bce of my application to all
oo-zc a UUOM HOME with uncompleted PARTLY FINISHED HOUSE built person.s alfcclcd.
------  upstairs, basementPlete fur storage service and arc pOR RENT~to rertned couple, very and 'two o '/ inn*!/ i " "  ,
fully qualified to offer expert coun- desirable 7 room bungalow, beauti- onc-half -.er? of move in; an  uiuiucs; mm i
-scI. . T^crc is no ftner ecrvice any- fnilv two milnn from town, .....*“ 'y*'^ * flower gar- choice location. Apply 10-iit- Borden
wii<
...................... ....................... _________________________________ ___">K system to avoid unduo labor. NEW FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, acre only.
YOU'LL LIKE “HOME BAKERY” i. 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — ..................................  $12,500.00 fuUy modem, cooler, % acre lot The purpose for which the water
products! Ask for, reach for these Newly decorated. Near bus and Irrigation low taxes. 703 will be used is irrigation,
cverytim e—al your grocers. Dc- store.*!. By week or month from BUNGALOWS—Two four Birch Ave., cast of lUchtcr. Tlie land or mine on which the
llvercd fresh daily. Baked just the *25 up Phone 975-R Al Lord’s Auto “fid one 5 room, all priced 77-4-p water will be used is Lot: Concern-
way you like them. 80tfc C o u rt’ 02-tfc $5,000. and all less Uian -----------------------------  ‘"K B.4431, and B3930, Map 2140.
--------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------$2,000 down. NOTICES A copy of this application was
I WANNA GO TOO. MOM! TO ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD - ------------------------------------------------  posted at the propsed point of dl-
town that is! That rent-a-buggy for gentlemen. Phone 1071 or apply *0 ACRE ORCHARD—plus 5 acres TENDERS version or .site of the dam and on.
service is really a whiz! L ets  go to  579 Lawrence Ave. 07-tfc vegetable land, four room SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tho land or mine where the water
Harding’s and rent one for me. U s ------------------------------------------------- o«’chard yielding better the undersigned and m arked •Ten- 1b to be used on tho 12th day of
kid wll *.......  ..............--------- ----------- -------------------------------------  “ . -
spree!
furnace, on 70 foot lot with large basement; The point of divcrslon/Tlie stor-
all utilities; age dam will be located at Beaver
ml. -nicrc is no nner service any- fully situated two miles from town, dens v e e c fn ra r< ,3 „  T  I . .® " ' .1, ,  . . , tiivhere than you get right in Kcl- c ity  water. Phone 390-Y2 mornings, aii f; J^^lowna or phone 592L. 79-2c The quant ly of water to bo di-
3wn—at Mandel’s 80tfc im In , With underground pip- — --------------------------------------------- verted or stored is 1 i ft. for 1ai Manuels.___________ _____________________tag system to avoid und o labor. NEW FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW. acre only.
v^r i^r'f f T firi.’ n irim v" « A^rr»T ^ a Price ......... .... fullv ode , cooler. ^  nere lot T’nri
have fun on your shopping U S E D  C A R S  T R U C K S  boxes. Very low dcr for Additional Development April, 1949, and two copies will bo
_______ _____________________V^rxxvvj, xjLxxavx down payment. Penticton Aerodrome”, will be r«?- Alcd in the office of tho W ater Rp-
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all FOR SALE A 1939 BUICK FIVE $13,500.00 cc|ved up to 12 o’clock noon,
makes of washers, Phil Eastman, passenger coup. In beautiful condi- AND AN ATTnAn-rro-t:’ cii-r ^ ^ l a y  28, 1949, j  im fho cniH**Wn»m- T?o#>or^
Lak6view Washing Machine Repair tion. New tires, new radiator, hca- t io n  ^
HELP WANTED Shop. Phono 034-R4 78-tfc tor and fog lights. You must drive
TION OF I.bAKESHORE HOMES, tlcton Aerodrome, Penticton, B.C., dcr or with the Comptroller of Wa-
consisting of construction of now ter Rights at Victoria. B.C., within'ind .ioo this r-ir to -irmreri-ite it n i , sisti  OI CO sirUCUO  OI CW mi nmiiis ui viviuiiu.
RESILVERING MIRRORS. Mirrors phone 251-Y3. 80-2c ^  forms entrance road and replacing exist- thirty days of the date of the post-
MANUFACTURBR'S AGENT FOR made to order and old m irrors re
the Okanagan. State age, m arital silvered and remodelled into mo- 1942 THREE TON MAPLE LEAF
truck with box, two new 12 ply 
tires, can be seen after six o’clock. 
C. E. Taylor. Box 104, R.R. 1, Kel­
owna. 1 mile north of Ellison school.
80-2p
status, where employed last three dern m irrors to any size and floral 
year.t. Must be able to furnish ref- cut design—If wanted. 820 Bumo 
erences Do not reply unless you Ave. or phone C53-R1. . 78-tfc
can answer the preceding q u e s t i o n s . ---------------------------------------------
Reply m own handwriting. Box IT’S QUITE A PROBLEM KNOW- 
1142 Courier, 80-2p where to take that broken watch
------------- —^ !---------------------------- --- or clock—unless you know about
ATTENTION Kop’s! At 1407 Ellis St., r^orth of
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS the bus depot, you get a 48-hour
OpiJorUmity for a limited number of service. Try it! Koop's J e w e lle ry __ ,___ , „„„„„ . „ . , ___
applicants with senior matricula- is the place! 80tfc
of Real Estate and Insurance 
see
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD 
206 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
ing on the ground.
Wm.
ing boundary fence.
Plans, specifleations, labour con­
ditions, form of contract and ten­
der forms, may be obtained on ap­
plication to the Chief Purchasing
Agent, Department of Transport, Thomas Eli, Westsidc Indian, was 
Ottawa, Ontario, or from the Dls- fined $10 and costs when he appear-
RUTT,
Apllicant.
78-M-Sc
TF' T'fnJ' T-T^*^TVTT*' XFZ*XTr » V,/1»Wx «Vti» lix AivIIl vllta JL/lti— liD
---------------------- -----------------  OME Airway Engineer. 119 Pacifle ed in city police court May 18 on an
WANTED, Miscellaneous a t  o u r  o f f k ^ a ^  . ENQUIRE Building, Vancouver, B.C., upon re- intoxication charge. An additional 
___  2;.2:ir __ w e  WILL celnt of an accented chcauo made finr. nmc tmnneoH when lie failed
WANTED 100 FEET OF USED GET IT FOR YOU
tion. Phone 494-L
h a v e  YOU LOOKED AT YOUB G-^nwood Aye 
oiTice in the Okanagan Valley. Ap- «oors lately? For a perfect new «  * x -A
ply in own handwriting to Box door or an old floor made good-as- x* v iK  o A L E  
1139 Courier. 79tfc oew, phone 695-L. No dust w h e n -----------------------
or apply 572 
OOtfc E. C. WILLITT 
Real Estate Agent 
Winfield. B.C.
cheque will be returned upon the 
return of the plans and specifica­
tions in good condition.
Each tender must be accomplani- 
Phone 3X5 ed by a certified cheque on a char- 
<jo Ar'nii’c „ 11 , . tered Canadian bank equal to ten
land in view per cent (10%) of the tender price 
water rights, both payable to the order of the Receiver
, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ V, • 0 1  domestic; 100 full General of Canada, which cheque
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE gar- MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas NOTICE SOUTH PENDOZI DIS- bearing will be forfeited in the event of a
outside work. Reply Box tcring, stucco, cement and Drlcn TRICT — We can remove the iron , cherries, young tenderer refusing to enter into a
11444 Courier. 80-lp work. Orsi &. Sons, 572 Glenwoix) stain from your toilet bowl in five i_ j  bear. Plenty of contract on the basis of his tender,
Phone 494-L. 81-tfc minutes. SAF-T-KLENZ. Contains „ for crop, such as hay, if called upon to do so, or failing to
-----------------------------------------no acid, alkaline, caustic of lye. veget^ les. No buildings satisfactorily complete such a con-
Safe to use where septic tanks are , hint available, close tract. Cheques of unsuccessful ten-
lpt   pt  eq e  .<55 i e was i posed  h  il  
payable to the Receiver General of to divulge the source of supply. 
Canada for the sum of $10.00. This ________________ _____________—
F ish?
W'c luivc tlu’tn ! 'r i te  livc iit s i l i t t le  fe llow s y o u  ever .s:i\v I 
W o rth  their w e ig h t in gol<). b u t  w e ’re o n ly  c h a rg in g
.sOf* a n d  75^  ^
A n d  T U K T I.K S ?  W e h av e  th em  lo o ! S uch  to ille s !
dSf*. .“iOf*, 7 5 (
F e e d  for both tu r t le s  an d  g o ld lish  ...................... .............
G old  (ish how ls .............................. .............................................
G ot Y o u r  O G O P O G O  stick er  y e t ?
P u l one  on y o u r  c a r w in d sh ie ld  an d  a d v e rtis e  K e lo w n a !
2.Sff
T A K E  A
SPEED BOAT THRILL-RIDE
T R E A T  Y O U R  G U E S T S  T O O !  O N L Y  50^
J A C K  C M A M B E R S
A t th e  F e rry  W h a rf  P h o n e  1139
POSITION WANTED
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established FOR SALE—CHEAP—BABY Ten- ___
since 1938. Our address is 525 Buck- da. Play pen, baby carriage. Apply of lake 
land Ave. 80-tfc 1076 Wilson Ave. 80-lp irrigation VnT domesticr
\ve.ENGLISH LADY WOULD L I K E __________________________
card or teacup reading in cafe. Re- —CONFIDENTIAL—rir.^ 113,1 on ir. A" *" ’ o i v l ii i tp iu ; lu iir 3 iiit: ^  tiuav: u e i i.^iieq 01. ii ei
ply Do.x 1144. Courier. 80-lp Here is a positive and permanent installed. Call or plone 1259, 1470 , /ghw ay. One of best buys in derers wiU be returned.
YOUNG LADY DESIROUS OF without cost -\^ater St. (rear). Janitor and wimirto ^^4__ REMEMBER, Any tender ngt accompanied by a
obtaining position as receptionist- 
typist or similar position. Please 
write Bo.x 1134 Courier. 79-3c
or inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
It is a personal and confidential ser-
Household Cleaning Supplies. ra E E  WATER. Located at Win
80-lp field.
CARD OF THANKS
security deposit as described will 
not be considered.
The Department does not bind it- 
FOR self to accept the lowest or any ten-vice rendered by other alcoholics GOOD KITCHEN RANGE, NEW NEW BUILDING, GOOD iwho have found freedom through electric washing machinq, good butcher shop or small business. Ex- der.
A. A. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, sewing machine, 2 dressers, many- f^^llent location across main high-
------  — — -^----------------- :------ 67-tfc other articles. Phone 1241-R2. 'vay from bank and Red and White Secretarv
We wiah to express our s i n c e r e ----------------------- ----------------------- - «n-9n store. Next door to harrtwav/i ___ » , r m
thanks and appreciation to all our CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JOIN- ____ ______________ -^----------- ---- — at Winfield. Price $2700 Department of Transport,
friends and neighbors, to the doctor ter, sharpener, setter, hand and jrQpj SALE__ENGLISH SPRINGER
and nurses at the hospital also Mr. bandsaw filer, handsaw setter, pyppigg . Apply G. R. Horn, 723 NEW
F. T. COLLINS,
Ottawa, Ontario, May 2, 1949.
and Mrs. Day and Reo Yoshiska for bandsaw setter, handsaw retooth- prancis Ave. Kelowna.
their e.xpressipns of sympathy and er. Bring saws and see Edward A. _________ • _____ 1
comfort in the illness and death of Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
our dear brother, husband, and 66-tfc condition. Priced at $300 for quick Lodge,
father. YAMADA FAMILY. ft ASTIC Apply P.O. Box 372, Kelow
HOUSE, FOUR LARGE 
79-2p rooms and bath, fair size lot, fine
68-2C
TO ALL 
to make
, _______ _____ _ AUCTION SALE
. ______ , artesian well piped in house, good Timber Sale X47034.
^ ’^ '^ated close to Woods Lake Advertisement‘ --J  - 3. 1. T - j  _ 100 yards from store and There will be offered for sale at
sale. l  . .  , l - gas station. A lovely place to live. Public Auction, at 12 noon, on Fri-
Price $3,650. day, July 22nd, 1949, in the office of
Vernon Road. 75-tf the Forest Ranger at Kelowna, B.C.,THOSE WHO HELPED 3. Willits & Co.. Ltd. Private fitting ______ _______ _^______ __ , , , , . 1V~ ---------------------------
Donor Clinic room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc. jjq  YOU PREFER ROYAL type- X-j  in Winfield toe Liceime X4703^ m cut 5,0^0,000our Blood
the most successful yet and espe-. 
cially rny friends who come every 
time and willingly give up any date 
to work for the Red Cross, many, 
many thanks.
—OLGA HORN.
\JOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- writers? Here’s a new Royal Arrow
and Oyama district. f.b.m. of Standing, Felled and Deck­
ed Fir, Spruce, Larch, Lodgepole
COMING EVENTS
plete maintenance service. Electrical t c m c h P i n C ,  Cottonwood and Balsam and
contractors. Industrial Electric, 2S6 cncoi- v<»vc ’otn Tn Can buy land separately 116,000 lineal feet of Cedar Poles &
Lawrence Ave.. nhone 758. 82-tlc that alTo S eries  nece°I ^ood location. ^ Piling on an area situated on Pear-.
---- — -------------— ---------------------- ‘ °  "  L. v«c son Creek approximately 28 miles
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- some buys in modern and un- from Kelowna. Gsoyoos Division of
tect your good clothes by having i r o n  ’ s  new 'modern houses with from % acre Yale Land District,
them invisibly repaired. Consult ^uy to 21  ^ acres land with artesian Four years will be allowed for
Mrs. March at “Mandel’s" 518 Ber- one. Call Al Denegrie at 96. 76-tf ^.^ter and irrigation removal of timher.
nard Avenue. 44-tfc m OFFAT GAS RANGETTE, four “Provided anyone unable to
. . -  attend the auction in person
THE MARY PRATTEN SCHOOL
of Dancing 12th annual revue o n _______________ _^_______________ *---------------------------------------------------o thpr r>mr,o,.+,r .c
Friday. June 17th in United Church SHEARS SHARPENED, Newmach- burners, automatic-controlled oven, P P ZifriL u ---------
. 80-2C ine. expert work. Quick service, almost as good as new Present cost Auto bars, hardware may submit tender to be open-_
the $150. Sacrifice for $125. Box 1124 store, aairy tarms.Hall at 8 p.m. sharp.________________________________  Oak Barber
UNITED BiROTHERHOOD of Car- mrena.
Shop, opposite
57-tfc Kelowna Courier. 76-tf
penters and Joiners Local 1370 t r a CTOR WORK — PLO'WING. 
meets in the Orange Hall every first discing, excavating and bulldozing, 
and third Tiiesday of the month at j  tv. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., 
8.00 p.m. 52 tfc Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
PERSONALS
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell’s! Phone. lOT 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
SAWS—SA W S - GUMMING AND BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
Stock ranch of 172 acres, 
range.
YOUR HAlR NEEDN’T BE GREY 
—regain natural color and beauty 
with Angelique Grey Hair Restorer. 
$1.00 at Willits Drug Store.
80-lc.
Ring done to all types of saws. ——^ ___ ■
All work guaranteed. For best re- TOASTERS
■suit-: .see
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Plenty of Further particulars, may be ob­
tained from the Deputy M inister of 
80-lc Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis- 
------------ trict Forester, JCamloops, B.C.
79-8c
NOTICE
The Kelowna Lacrosse Club will 
RADIOS IRONjSRS VERY WELL CONSTRUCTED five be responsible for any pur- 
lohnson at 764 Cawston Refrigerators __ Washing Machines room bungalow with full basement, chases, debts or charges made in its
’TTM a T.T^ ! laundry tubs, and extra large gar- name unless accompanied by a re ­
age. Close in. Immediate possession, flnisition signed T. R. GRIFFITH. 
This is real value at $7,500.00.
WE FIX E ALL 1
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For Remember: “When there’s some 
your building needs get our prices. thing to fix. just phone 36.”
One week delivery on Sash, win- KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
SLE24DOR TABLETTS ARE EFFEC- dows, doors, frames and all build- Ltd., 163.2 Pendozi St 71-tfc
n V E . 2 weeks supply $1.00; 12 ing supplies. Mail us a list of your
weeks $5.00: at all druggists. needs and get our prices. READE,
80-lc SASH
PLY, Box 36, Abbotsford. B.C.
“POUND DISTRICT ACT”
___  . . _________ ____ _ ..... Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
BE w o r r y  FREE! GET THA'T price foy the lot and lumber—$2 500 11 of the “Pound District Act,”
DOOR & BUILDING SUP- chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned or will sell the lumber w i th ^ t  the Chapter 259, R.S.B.C. 1948, notice is
LARGE LOT WITH A GOOD sup- 
t o T ;;  ply lumber. Good location. The
RELIEVE ASTHMA AND BUILD 
up resistance against future attacks
with “Dav'is Asthma Remedy No. WIN A CAMERA—A FILM, RE
7895.” 3 week’s supply—$3.00 at Wil- PRINTS or enlargements buys you NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
lits Drug Store. 80-lc a ticket on a 620 tanzet Brownie Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes,
----- ----- -^------------------------------- —  Camera a t Pope’s Studio, 1564 Pen- Draglines; Adams Road Graders;
SKINNY MEN. WOMEN! Gain 5 dozi St., Kelowna. 69_tfc Littleford Bros. Black Top Road
lbs. New pep, too. Try famous _____' Z -.-,—— — __ „  Maintenance Equipment; Owen
without delay! No mess.^no better for-$l,500m  ThisTs gooT vkiie  hereW  given of the resignation of 
57—tfc .service, no use w a itm , Phone 164. ^ “ Albert Edward Hopkins of West-
V7hy put it off? 62-tfc FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW WITH bank, B.C., as poundkeeper of the
shower bath and one extra good lot. POUPd established in the vicinity of 
Early possession. The price is only ~  *
$3,800.00. Convenient to packing 
houses.
to 15
Osfre: JOHNSON & TAYLOR Real E sta te '
270 Bernard Avenue
x Tonic Tablets for double re- MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING Clamshell Buckets and Rock Grap- 
sults; new healthy flesh; new- vi- Films 30c. Reprints 4c ea. Plus 3c pigg. y . L. Smith Concrete Mixers: 
gor. New ' get acquainted” size on- postage. Pope’s Studios, 1564 P ot- Clark Forklift Trucks: Nelson Buc- 
ly 60#. All druggists. 80-lc dozi St., Kelowna. 64-tfc ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow
FUR 
LING
ft°re^oOTbicm “ta s 's O T K M X l i^  k ig °"sm aU . Enquire^today _ _______
at Kelowna Fur Craft, 549 Bernard Rea^Estate, 3029 Pendozi S t, ^ o n e  Conveyors. Full information ®^®Uish, Gyro
Westbank and of the appointment 
of OLE JONSSON of Westbank, 
B.C., in his stead:
The location of the pound pre­
mises is on Lot 4 of Block 4, Lot 
486, Osoyoos Division of Yale Land 
District, Plan 761.
J. B. MUNN,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Agriculture,
78-M-4C
Ave. 76-9p V96-R1. 62-tfc
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
For PHOTOGRAPHS that 
please you and your friends
from National Machinery Co. Ltd., 
will Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
Park, South Pendozi. 79-3p
ART-q SEWING MACHINE — N E W
____________________________ _ PHC^O STUDIO. 558 Auckland ^
WE OFFER A GOOD SELECTION Ave. -  PHO TO FINISHING: any “ m sS e W ^  — b u ^ n s  TOvered 
of g u a raa to ^ , rebuilt Tractors. Ca- » exposures. 30c; T h e ? e ^ S S h o p  O T d^sed F um i-
terpillar. A llu Chalmers Interna- ic  each. tore Store, 631 Harvey Ave., Ke-
tional. W. A. Long C o n trac tin g ----------------------
FOR SALE OR TRADE HOUSE 
at Cedar Creek on lakeshore, for 
house in Kelowna. Apply Box 325 
Kelowna. 76-4-Mon-p
Equipment Co., 
V’ancouver, B.C.
East
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Established 40 years ago—
A safe firm to deal with.
1st Ave NEED A HEARING AID? GET A lowna. Phone 1 ^ .  79-tfc.
78-6e Telex or Western Electric Demon- tm? qr atu5 h t  a c t c
__________________________  stration at Kelogan before you buy. i r  * • * SLABS, B L A C K
t-T T L E  c a s h  REQmBED
owna. B.C. Thorough training, la- Remember your Hearing Aid Cen-
77.g.g TO BUILD UNDER NJH-A.
test equipment, registered teachers. FOR SALE—NETTED GEM PO- The National Housing Act require-
Enrol now! Write, wire, or phone KELCX5AN RADIO ic ELECTTRIC 
453 Lawrence Ave., phone 414. LTD., 1632 Pendozi Street.
67-tfc 38.
TATOES.
ii° 5 :
GOOD BUY!
Apply F. J. Day, Phone ments are approximately one third 
77-4p of full price including lot and bal­
ance on long terms at 4,}^%.
AifP
» n m e r m a »
MATeHf
J .  • / /
.ISLAND RED 
5. $9 for 50, $17 140R4.
HANDBAGS RELINED. REMOD- SUPER-QUALITY 
ELED. Lock and frame repairing. SHIRE and RHOD!
New rippers in wallets, handbags, GHKJKS. $4.50 for
brief-cases. • Jackets. Reasonable for 100, $80 for 500. George W. Game f OR SALE 
Room 11. WilUts Block. Switzer’s Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong.^ TABLE radio 
Handbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen­
ed. 47-M-tfc
MAN’S BICYCLE
^SL A N D ^R m  sale. First caU gets i t . P ^ n e  Example:
T9-lf
1948 VICTOR POR-
__________ — in  new condition.
42-tfc Apply a t Courier oflHce. 79-tf-f
CROWES .AUCTION ROOMS have for sale? Ranges, etc.? W ell pay
office desks, too. If you have sur- L Jones Furniture Go. Ltd. 
plus furniture, etc., we will sell it 
by auction or on commission. See 
F. W. Crowe. Crowe’s Auction 
Roonis. Leon Ave
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE o 'D / '^ 'D 'i r 'P 'P V  TTO 'P Q A T  TT
ei
gQ.2p Thm is much cheaper than renting
orders on hand for 3 good pianos, you the b ^  prices ^ See ^  first! O g
Some fruit trees,"Woodshed. $4,700.
ROOM HOUSE WITH BATH.
Total cost of hous6 and lot $6,- 
000.00. Your cost approximate­
ly $2000DO and Mortgage at 
4J^%. $4000.00 paid off by
e q u a l 'm o n t h l y  installments 
(principal and interest combin­
d) at $25.32 for 20 years.
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs at MANDEB’S'
‘ Only 2% of valuation for storage 
and insurance. Flat storage rate.
Apply 1293 Richter St, and assures you of a well built.
FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER. Properly constructed house.
5 room bungalow to he moved from
HERE’S YOUR MAN! For p la te r  S^OO per coat; Clota crota $ 1 ^  p t o  i ^ w ^ t o m e T ^  Avotuc and talk  it  over w ita us.
and stucco v -^ork phone John Fen- cleaning charge. MandeTs, 518 Ber- AKKon cf 
wick at 1442-R-4. This includes oard Ave. 80-tfc. __
“WET.L SHOP FOR YOU”
stucco! If you wish, write to J. F. «  you know what you want but livt
50-2p
Okanagan
F-R-E-E
Mission.
FOR Q U ICirSA LE—4 ROOM stuc­
co house with bath. Lot fenced, 
lawn and garden in. Immediate pos-
80-tfc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 93
Oocninlon Bank Building. Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
80-2p
PAINT JOBS
L e t  u s re v ita liz e  th e  a p p ea r­
a n ce  o f  y o u r  car !.
A  sp a n k in g  n e w  p a in t  jo b  
d o n e  b y  o u r  s p e c ia lis ts  in  
oiu* d u st-p r o o f p a in t  r o o m —  
•will r e a lly  g iv e  y o u  a n d  y o u r  
car ‘th a t ne'w car l if t .”
H O L L Y ’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone l ia )
I T  l i i s
These were the promises mack by  the 
Coalition Government B E F O R E  the 
1945 election. Compare them with what 
was done.
P R O M IS E D .  P ro p e rty  ow ners and 
municipalities relieved oF  school taxes.
P R O M IS E D .  Consolidation o f school 
districts and increase in number ' 
teachers in congested areas.
P R O M IS E D .  T a k in g  over share of 
teachers' p en sion  contributions fr(>m 
School districts.
P R O M IS E D .  Assumption of 5 0 %  of 
cost.of school buildings and equipment.
P R O M IS E D .  Immedir'te start on Hope- 
Princeton Highway,
P R O M IS E D .  Peace River Outlet.
P R O M IS E D .  Establishment and expan> 
sion of B.C. Power Commission.
P R O M IS E D ,  M ajor expansion of Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
P R O M IS E D .  To support every practical 
measure of social service/ including-Old  
A g e  Pensions, Mothers’ Pensions and 
Health and Welfare Services.
P R O M IS E D .  To improve relationship 
between government and municipalities.
Just as these promises were kept, to 
the Coalition Government's promises (or 
the future of British Columbia will be 
kept.
Y ou  can trust the Coalition Government 
to work for the best interests of the whole 
of this province and everyone in it.
r  , ' I
ij J I I   ^ f * I >
y / " D O N E  ' 
f\'D O N E
■ j/ T O  BE C O M P L E T E D  
\  BY L A B O R  'D A Y  '
U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Commission now covers 20 
areas in B.C. '
/  A C C O M P L IS H E D  '
B.C. now has,finest Social.
: ' Welfare prograrn in'Canada, ’ ■
 ^ \  .1
^  Much greater contributions 
' to municipalities to,relieve 
taxation.
tdum
R v b lh lic d  b y  th e  B R ln S H  C O L U M B IA C O A L I T I O N  O R G A N I Z A T I O N
FOR A BETTER B.C. - TOTE BENNETT
‘ ' ■ / I !
F A G K  S IX
T H E  K E L O W N A  CO URIER
MONDAY. MAY 23. IH $
AfU*r a fthorJ at FJdorado turned over the v.erk-rml to thesr
Arms, Mr. end Mra. It. K. ISoylc tt-  horti>' in Viincouvcr
'S A I A I U C
T E A
O u is ta m U t^  ( ^ i a l i t y  • U e l t c f o u s  V h i'V o u r
"^/^6erc o1
\ \ \ \
Hither
KELOWNA LADIES L ate A fternoon Is  Chosen 
SHINE IN GOLF For Local M id-M ay W edding  
MEET AT VERNON
F ive  o f E ig h t  In te r io r  T o u rn e y  
P r iz e s  C o m e to  O rc h a rd  C ity
PA IN T  U P! PRICES down I
' Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free
* Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging
* Shingle Staining
* Spray Painting
* By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING Co.
Phone 905
of Kelowna
Scott nidB., 242 Lawrence Ave.
i M
June’s Coming Up!
CAMPING DAYS 
ARE HERE 
AGAIN
Ready the youngsters’ camping ward­
robes the easy way. Send them along to 
us . . . we’ll send their outfits back fresh 
and clean as n e w ! Call 123 now for 
immediate service.
Orchard City Laundry
Phone 123
Our Driver Will Call 
A Family Convenience.
Kelowna lady golfers walked 
away with the majority of honors 
in tlic Interior Ladies’ Day tourney 
at Vernon May 14. Of the eight 
prize winners, five of the Indies be­
long to the Kelowna Golf Club.
Orchard City winners were: Mrs. 
A. .S. Underhill, Mrs. R. McClymoii!. 
Mrs. R. ; 1 Wilson, Mrs. Carl Stev- 
enon and Mrs. W. Green. .Some 02 
feminine divotcers from lOimloops. 
Salmon Arm, Vernon and Kelowna 
competed for the pottery prizes.
Following are the divisional w in­
ners; Division 1—low gross, Mrs. 
A. Maynard, Vernon; low net, Mrs. 
Underhill and Mrs. Leslie, Wam- 
loops; most pars, Mrs. McClymont,
Division 2 (high handicap)—low 
gross, Mrs. D. Hannah, Vernon; low 
net, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Steven­
son; most pars, Mrs. Green.
Holland visitor, guest a t Eldorado 
Arms is Mr. W. E. Laming who is 
spending a short holiday w ith his 
son, a resident of Cheniainus.
Family reunion took place when 
Mrs. L. Selous Jones, who recently 
arrived from England, met her son, 
Mr. Peter Jones, of Vancouver, to 
spend a short holiday at Eldorado 
Arms.
NEWLY-WEDS RETUllN
Mr. Jack O’Reilly returned to the 
city recently bringing his bride 
from Portage La Prairie. ' She is 
the former Betty Andrich. The 
wedding took place on April 18 at 
St. John’s Church, Portage La 
Prairie with the Rev. M. A. Minville 
ofliciating. ’The couple will take 
up residence at 787 Lawson Avenue.
A delightful spring wedding took 
pl.ico on Tuesday. May 10. when 
.June Helen, daugliter of Mr. and 
Mr,s. Emil Swenson, was given in 
marriage to Eryk Ernest, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cocliokl, a t  the First 
Lutheran Church, Rev. W. Waclilin 
olliciating.
At the late afternoon cefemony. 
the bride wn.«) given away by her 
father, Mr. Emil Swensen. RmlJnnt 
in white brocaded sOtin, the bride 
chose a lull flared skirt sweeping 
floorward from n fitted bodice fea­
turing a sweetheart neckline into a 
bustle at the back. Clouds of illu­
sion net fell from a coronet and she 
carried a bouquet of American 
b(!uuty roses. The bride's only or­
nament was a diamond and pearl 
pendant.
Soft spring colors of orchid and 
yellow formed the motif of the b ri­
dal attendant’s ensembles. As maid 
of honor, Miss Inga Sandnes wore 
an orchid taffeta gown featuring a 
lull floor length skirt and long 
woisted bodice. Mittens hiid head­
dress to match completed her en­
semble. The sweetheart neckline of 
her gown framed the • beautiful 
cameo pendant, a gift from the 
bride.
Gay yellow tafleta was chosen by 
Miss Violet Weslowsky, bridesmaid, 
and was designed in the same m an­
ner as the bride’s gown. A full 
skirt swept into a bustle a t the back 
cascaded from a fitted bodice. M it­
tens and head-dress matcHed her 
gown. Like the maid of honor Miss 
Weslowsky wore a cameo pendant, 
a gift from the bride, as her only 
ornament.
Both attendants carried bouquets 
of yellow tulips and white carna­
tions.
Supporting the groom as best men 
were M artin and Alfred Riif, while 
Alvin bldhaver and Vernon Reh-
bciii acttnl tis ushers.
'Die a ltar was banked with bou- 
«iuets of apple blossoms and spring 
flower-s. Carrying out the motif set 
by the costumes o( the bridesmaids, 
niauve and yellow streamers com­
pleted the decorations.
Following the ceremony n recep­
tion tor fifty friends and relatlvc.s 
was held at Schell's Grill, 'riic 
nu>thers of the l ^ o  principals re­
ceived the guest.s. The bride’s 
mother was gowned in floor length 
turquoise highlighted by white- ac­
cessories. Mother of tJic groom wore 
a soft grey afternoon dress with 
accessories cn tone. Both wore ebr- 
sages of white carnations, 
corfages of white carnations.
Mr. F. Blcllcr proposed the toast 
to the bride. Hiiihlighting the 
bride’s table was a beautifully dcc- 
oraied three tiered cake.
For going away the bride chose a 
brown checked gabardine suit with 
red accessorie.s and her corsage was 
of white carnations.
The couple left by car for a trip 
to Dawson Creek and other points 
in the Peace River district, which 
had previously been the bride’s 
home before coming to Kelowna a 
year ago. Before returning to Kel­
owna the newly-weds plan to visit 
Jasper and Banil.
p u t  of town guest at the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Ever­
son of Vernon.
P lans for Garden Tea M qde 
B y Ladies o f  R oya l Purple
Plans for a garden tea to be held 
Wednesday, June 15, and election of 
ofTicers were prom nient parts of 
the agenda of the regular meeting 
of the Royal Purple Lodge held 
last Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Bucholtz offered her home 
for the garden tea which is p lan­
ned for Wednesday afternoon, June 
15. Convenors for the tea are Mrs. 
M. Willows, Mrs. Wm. Moebes and 
,Mrs. J. Ryan. Tickets are obtain­
able from any member of the lodge.
o
f::
For Royal Purple Day which is 
the first Wednesday in June,; the 
lodge donated $15 to the auxiliary 
of the David Lloyd-Jones Home.
On Wednesday, May 11, eighteen 
members of the lodge travelled by 
bus to Keremeos to attend the dis­
trict convention.
A special meeting of the lodge is 
slated for Tuesday, May 31, at tee 
Elks Hall to prepare for tee  instal­
lation of officers which is scheduled 
to take placeTuesday, June 7. Of­
ficers elected for tee coming year 
are as follows:
Honored royal lady, Mrs. A. Tell- 
man; pas thonored royal lady, Mrs. 
J. Buckoltz; associate royal lady, 
Mrs. D. Valentine; loyal lady, Mrs. 
I. Robertson; lecturing lady, Mrs. 
M. Willows; secretary, Mrs. A. P a t­
ten; treasurer, Mrs. E. W. Toombs; 
chaplain, Mrs. R. C. Peterson; con­
ductress, Mrs. A. Taylor; inner 
^uard , Mrs.' W. F. Renders; outer 
guard, Mrs. A. Reid; first year teus- 
tee, Mrs. Wm. Moebes; second year 
trustee,' Mrs. J. Krenn; th ird  year 
trustee, Mrs. H. Gale; pianist, Mrs. 
I Bennett; historian, Mrs. J. Flin- 
toft; district deputy, Mrs. L. Scott.
GARDEN DRIVE 
AIDS HOSPITAL 
KITCHEN FUND
Members of the Women’s A uxili­
ary to the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal held a pleasant garden drive 
Monday afternoon of last week. 
Convenors for the affair were Mrs. 
J . C. Taylor and Mrs. M. J. dePfyf- 
fer. .
Cars took the guests on a tour of 
many lovely gardens. Gardens vis­
ited were those of Mrs. F. W. Prid- 
ham, Mrs. J. W- Shepherd, Mrs. E. 
A Matthews. Mrs. W. D. \yalker, 
Mrs. J. H. Horn, Mrs. J. Sterling, 
Mrs. W. M. Todd, Mrs. L. G. Butler 
and Mrs. Mrs. G. D. Cameron.
Members of tee auxiliary who 
kindly loaned their cars for the oc­
casion were Mrs P. B. Willits, Mrs. 
C. Buckland, Mrs. W. Lloyd Jones, 
Mrs. H. V. Craig, Mrs. L. Road­
house, Mrs. Geo. Rannard, Mrs. R. 
P. MacLean, Mrs. W. F. Anderson, 
Mrs. J. Ciruise, Mrs. R. Prosser, Mrs. 
L. A. C. Panton, Miss E. Taylor, 
Mrs. P. M. Laurin, Mrs. H. Broad, 
Mrs. A. Lander, Mrs. H. Glenn, Mrs. 
S. J. Robertson, Mis. E. Clarke, 
Mrs. G. McCliare, Mrs. J. Seaton and 
Rev. D. M. Perley.
Following tee driye, tea was serv­
ed at the homes of Mrs. W. A. C. 
Bennett, Miss Beath, Mrs. H. Mc­
Clure, Mrs. N. Van der Vliet, Mrs. 
F. W. Pridham, Mrs; Geo. Russell, 
Mrs. J. H. Horn, Mrs. Claude Tay­
lor, Mrs. C; R- Bull, Mrs. J. Gal­
braith. Mrs. Sid Davis, Mrs. J. Nil- . 
son Macfarlane and Mrs. W. E. 
Adams. *
Proceeds from the drive totalled 
$96 and will go towards tee  im­
provement of the hospital kitchen.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FO R QUICK RESULTS
SiH’ndirig the 21th of May holiday 
in“  Kelowna gue.'sts at the Willow 
Inn are Mrs. W. MatTnnis and her 
■>or.. of Montreal.
• • •
From neighbouring cities visiting 
Kelowna are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Sparks, of Kandoop.s. Mr. John Hu- 
meiiv. of Vernon, Hoscnuirle Wiinke 
and Agiuas Vaviessen. of Oliver, and 
Mr. H. B. Foster, of Penticton, all 
slaying at the Willow Inn.
• • •
Saskatchewan visitor spending a 
brief holiday in Kelowna is Miss 
Kiiy Mngce of Regina who Is slay­
ing at the Willow Inn.• • •
Enjoying a short stay in Kelowna 
arc Mr. R. Fleming, of Chilliwack, 
Mr. James Stevenson, of Sardis, Mr. 
Andrew Oslonson. of Lumby, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O’Hara and 
family, of Nelson, guests at tec 
Willow Inn. • • •
In Kelowna for the 24lh of May 
holiday. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Oke, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wchili. Miss Hill, 
Miss C. Kricger and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Pochin. all of Vancouver, arc 
guests at the Royal Anne.
South-eastern visitors at the Royal 
Anne are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bum- 
by. of Minneapolis, Minn.• • •
Vancouver visitors a t the Willow 
Inn include Mr. Donald MacKcnzio, 
Mr. J. J. Kiel, Mr. J. S. Wachlti. Mr. 
A B. Macinnis. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Flynn Mr M. Hendricks, Mr. L 
Harrison, and Mr. and Mrs. Erne.si 
Lee and party.• • •
Dr. Mel Butler recently returned 
from Vancouver where he attended 
the B.C. Dental Association conven­
tion. * * •
Miss Ursula M ercer is renewing 
friendships in Kelowna after an ab­
sence of three years working in 
Prince George. She plans to spend 
a month at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. E. Mercer, before returning 
north.
* • *
Miss Donna Hamilton, member of 
the staff of the Royal Bank of Can­
ada at Vancouver, is spending a 
two week holiday with her parents, 
'r . nad Mrs. W. L. Hamilton, of 
;his city.
2:30 iRstead of the previously x h -  
eduled date M'>v 24, at the Women’s 
In-ntitute Hall* A riH-cial 
speaker will be ptes.cnl at the mcet- 
ing-
T ltv  COVItlEK C'LAKRIHEIIS 
FOR QUICK RE8 ULTB
JP IN K E Y S P h o n »
0
Nenre Sufferers: Avoid Caffeln! Drink POSTUNI
Highly-strung people should avoid caffcio— Posfuntf  
Contains no caffein (as d o  tea and co ffee )-can ’t strain 
nerves nor upset stomach. T hriftier ^
too — by alwiut one-third! ^  C J T I J  m
„ Buy Postum today I 9 f  » V f
P-5?
Koniiy 4 oi. |or 
molirt 5 0  cup* I
K
WOMEN’S SIEETINGS
Women’s Auxiliary of tee Kel­
owna General Hospital will meet in 
the Board ot Trade room on Mon­
day, May 30 at 3 p.m.«
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute will be held 
on Tuesday afternoon, May 31, at
iTTj
'm 7i
B a n k  c r e d i t  oils the driving gears of production, 
industry and commerce. It helps to produce the goods 
and provide the services and jobs which mark the 
Canadian way of life.
“Money in the bank” is the foundation of credit.
You and some seven million other depositors have 
nearly seven billion dollars in the chartered banks.
To pay for work done, goods produced, bought and 
sold, Canadians issue— every month— upwards of 
six billion dollars in cheques.
Cashing these cheques, making loans, discofmting 
notes — in many different ways your bank keeps money 
and credit moving through all the channels of trade 
and oppoiinnity . . .  like oil in the machinery.
This whole vast, private, competitive, efficient process is 
made possible by your “money in the pank” — and 
by the expeiience and skill and integril(;y of the 
men and women on Canadian bank staffs.
The cardigan, best friend of 
most sports attire, Is going places 
this year—traveling In company 
have seldom been privileged to as­
sociate with before. Smart morh- 
til-dark dresses in silk, linen and 
cotton are  paired with th is popular 
member of the sweat- 
. e r family; In the eve­
ning it’s  stepping out 
sometimes as a  light 
wrap for long dresses, 
again it  is accented 
with bright jewelry to 
set off an evening 
sk ir t
Daytime devotees of 
the cardigan-are wear­
ing it to accent one of 
the colors in a  favorite 
silk or rayon print or 
with a  matching solid 
colored dress for a 
striking monotone ef­
fec t In either Instance, Jewels, 
flowers or belts are used to dress 
up the ensemble.
These days most women’s ward­
robes are certain to include either 
a cardigan or a dress which would 
make a  perfect half of this 1949
SHOWER HONORS 
W EStBA NK  BRIDE
twosome. In many closets there 
are both with only the color prob­
lem to be solved. And here Is how 
to do that.
If it is a  pale yellow cardigan 
that’s won your S ec tio n , then dye 
your dress to -match. No m atter 
what the dress mater­
ial may be, all-puiTpose 
dye will turn out a 
lovely color. Color re­
mover should be used 
In the event you have 
to lighten (he dress 
color before re-dyeing. 
Both dye packages 
_give full directions 
for best results.
If you have the 
dress and it is the 
cardigan which has to 
be dyed a matching 
shade, that’s no prob­
lem. All-purpose dye 
is as gentle as a  lamb with 
woolens. They come out of the 
dye pot not only with fresh new 
color but with a  soft-to-the-toueb 
texture you will love to wear.
And you’ll love to wear the all­
purpose dye colors, too.
I f  you cherish memories of old-fash­
ioned gingerbread with real home­
made flavour—here it is^ —ready­
made for you by Ogilvie! AllyoM need 
do is add water and bake. The gin­
gerbread tha t comes out of the oven 
is crisp on the outside, moist and 
tender inside— tempting, taste-ap­
pealing gingerbread like grandma 
used to make. Ogilvie Gingerbread 
Mix contains only the finest ingredi­
ents—real molasses, eggs, pure veget­
able shortening, milk, sugar and 
finely milled flour. So ask for i t  by 
name — Ogilvie Gingerbread Mix^^__
N >rt.o peat f '
LISTEN TO YOUR OGILVIE REPORTER, 
KATE AITKEN, EVERY MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
CONSULT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
FOR TIME AND STATION.
• lOGILViE MUFFIN MIXES
t Ogilvie makes <Ar« muffin mixes—corn-
• meal, bran, and plain. So just choose♦ your family’s favourite. All Ogilvie
* Muffin Mix^ contain flour, eggs, sbort- 
,  ening, milk and sugar.
<3
OGILVIE T-BISCUIT MIX
It’s ncwl It’s diSerentI Only .Ogilvla 
T-BIscuit contains eggs. That's why Ogilvie T-BIscuits Mir have such a rich flavour. Light golden biscuits every 
baking.
OGILVIE HOT ROLL MIX
Nothing to learnt Never a failure! Everything in one package (yeast in­
cluded). Just add water and let rise. 
Buy 8 box today and bake your 
otm coflee ring.
m m
Gcmg to your hank h not 
t&o havi^ to deal with a tfate
bureau—but thoFs how it would 
bo under tM e monopoly.
S P O N S O R E D  B  Y Y O U R A N K
WESTBANK—Miss Mary Dobbin, 
B.A., a bride of last Saturday, was 
honored by some fifty friends on 
Tuesday evening at a miscellaneous 
surprise shower, held a t tee home 
of Mrs. C. D. Dobbin. The many 
lovely gifts were piled high and 
awaited the guest of honor when 
she entered the house. Miss Dob­
bin returned from Vancouver on 
May 15, whore she has been en­
gaged in work with tee Vancouver 
Welfare Society since her gradua­
tion from U.B.C. Her marriage to 
Mr. Cyril White of Vancouver took 
place at Westbank United Church 
on Saturday, May 21.
Miss Pam Dobbin accompanied 
her sister from tee coast.
WESTBANK—Mrs. H. Stafford 
returned home from a holiday spent 
v.ith relatives and friends in Mani­
toba last week, Mr. Stafford motor­
ed to Salmon Arm and met his wife 
at that point.
• ♦ • . .
The many friends of Mr. N. H. 
Lightly, Westbank, are pleased to 
learn of his rapid ccnvalescence 
from tee serious illness of the past 
several weeks.
' ^ / ‘F o o l i n g !
H eo lth  is im p o rta n t...  
m oney m elts these  d a y s !
**J*0*Bay these are no times to slow up — just look at today s 
p n e ^  -  first, I’m chasing’this logy feeling -  got to get back my 
v i t j^ ty ,”  • ^
Nobody can afford toi neglect health. Now, more than ever, eaininge Bwwt 
be eSfegtmded- That’s why YOU should guard against “irregularity” -  often
catUied by lack.of hulk food in  the diet.
better Bran F la k es-fam ish  that natural bulk necessary to 
help keep food wastes moving prom ptly—help recover your old rip.
Yon also obtain wholesome wheat nourishment—Post’# Bran Flakes are 
made with other parte of wheat.
As a cereal-^good to cet. Also appetising in  the form of tender k r »  
mnffins, made according to pisekago recipe. Tiro sices s large oT regular, 
fhsist on Pott’s —the better Bran Flakes.
A Rrorfuef of GwwfOl foMb
S u r e —
BRAN FLAKES —tind likei thdml
With  OTHtR rABTs o r  WHEAT
:|liS
liii
l l i l i
i i i
{'y'ly'iri':
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PeacKland Vet Gets Car
Vt itill'T- t’.s:,ay contest
ftKJii.s.ore'.i by th« Knights cif Pythift. 
Tiii- fii»t pri/.*’ wM aw arded to A r- 
tnur StrosJicr wiiti the second and 
third jirio:» Koin;; to Euitcrte Pauk 
,ind I>on Hutciicr ii :>lH*cUvcly. Hur 
top!!- on vvhicli tile yoUDfil conlcs’.- 
ant > w ri'te wa^ ' Tlie True Mcaiiiiij; 
<A Fri
Ari int(-tcstii)i.'. t" ofti am had also 
locen pri par<"d by the local L«od}jo 
and the cveruii;; was brought to u 
close bv a jiiecisnm drill pul on by 
rncinbifs of the IrKal Pythian S b - 
t> r I^jdge Those who took p ari In 
the program  included Carol Irvine, 
Janet Glcmui. M arjorie U rsulak, the 
U kiam ian lYio and Florence and 
John Sliannon.
ASCORBIC ACID 
STOPS PEACHES 
FROM BROWNING
I
w
Several thousand housewives in  
Western Canada liavc sufTcred loss­
es in frozen peaches ns a resu lt of 
browning of the fruit. Tliey p u r ­
chased toj) quality fru it a t a fancy 
price and prepared it for quick 
freezing expecting to serve at some 
la ter date an attractive dessert 
which had all tiie color, arom a and 
flavor of the fresh iieach. Instead, 
the frozen product had become a 
dark  brown and exhibited anything 
but a sense of attractiveness.
DON 3III.LEK, YOUTHFUL ll.C.A.F. VETERAN from Peachland. B.C., 
receives tile keys to his new 1919 Old.srnohile at Oshawa from J. B. Iligh- 
llcid, general m anufacturing manager. General Motors of Canada. 
Although stricken with polio while .still in the .service. Don is a capable 
driver tiianks to the In.stallation of Ilydranritie  Drive on ids new car 
and on an earlier model, which he drove following his rele.'ise from 
Sh.'uighnessy Hospital, He and a driving companion m otored home from 
O.sha'wa via tlie northern  United States.
Student 'Defies Critics' 
Winning Oratory Contest
P R O V IN C IA L  school .system  is th e  hc.st sy s te m  we 
1 couM  have in C an ad a  a t the  p re se n t t im e .” So  .said M iss
.Shirley S to ck to n , w in n e r  of the  jirov inc ia l finals of the  K n ig h ts  
of P y ih ia .- P ub lic  S p e a k in g  C o n te s t held  in th e  V erno ti L eg ion  
H all on T u e sd a y  n ig h t. T h e  17-year-o ld  N o r th  V a n c o u v e r 
H ig h  .<<01001 s tu d e n t w a s  a w a rd e d  th e  G ra n d  L o d g e  K n ig h ts  
of P y th ia s  'I 'ro id iy  for B.C.. d e fe a tin g  five o th e r  c o n te s ta n ts  
from  variijiis  d is tr ic ts  in the  jirov ince.
Judges w ere Mrs. H. L. Coursier He stated t h a t l h c  educational de- 
and M agistrate F rank  Smith, of veiopnient was the responsibility of 
•Vernon, and E. R. M. Yerburgh, of all of Canada and therefore the 
Salmon Arm , w ith the la tter do- provincial and m unicipal govern- 
livcring the adjudication. N. A. i.ieiit.s should not bear the full bur- 
Wells, chairm an of the dom ain of den of education costs. Mr. Yer- 
B.C. for the Knights of Pythias, burgh com plimented his entrance. 
, of B urnabv, acted as chairm an and .gestures "and com m and of English, 
the tropiiy was presented by J. J. bu t .said he fe lt tha t a t times the 
Bowering, Grand .Chancellor, from speaker’s voice was a little  strained. 
Penticton. Personal Illustration
The six contestants, all finalists P atricia Carstens took an
in their own districts, w ere Miss -iitogether d iflereh t approach to the 
Stocklin and Patricia Carstens, question, using personal illustra-
Bay High School, Victoria; Robert ijons to driv’e hom e the fact that 
Husch, R utland High School,_ Ai- education should be standardized 
fred Kolnies, Qualicum M each Hig.i qcj'oss the Dopninion. She stated 
School; R ichard WaylLng, Crescent during the w ar she lived in
High School, and M ilton Orno, rjifjerent provinces and in each
G rand Forks High School, “^ e  educational standard  and  fa-
ra ther difficult subject on. which ^ilities were different. Mr. Yer- 
, ah  the contestants spoke was, j^urgh praised her use of personal 
••Should a national governm ent n iustration  and humoi', bu t cau- 
subsidize. public education iii its poned against speaking too rapidly, 
states and provinces, and, if so, to The Qualicum  Beach contestant, 
w hat extent, if any, should ihe ^ j f j .g ^  Holmes, advocated financial 
national governm ent control the jjjjj from the federal governm ent 
educational program. _ .and a certain  degree of federal
T h ro u g h  her victory, Miss Stock- because he fe lt the govern-
lin won the right to try  fo r the jjient should not be asked to assume 
sectional cham pionship and a $1,000 gnapcial responsibility  w ithout con- 
scholarship in  Spokane, W ashing- tro l of the spending of this .money, 
ton, on Ju n e  25, the w inner of pjg also advocated standardization 
w h ich  w ill go -to  the grand finals teaching qualifiications across the  
for United States, .Canada and Dominion. In his adjudication, Mr. 
Hawaii in Sand Diego, California, Y erburgh slated  that the speaker 
on August 3 to. compete for a $2,000 pi-esented m any compelling argu- 
Scholarship. • , , , ments, but th a t he was a “little  too
In her speech. Miss Stocklin serious about the whole thing." 
pointed out there was no reason his address, R ichard W ayling,
why the national governm ent should qj Crescent brought out the point 
disperse gran ts for public education education was suffering
w ithout having a voice in  the use a t Jh e  expense of urban education, 
of them. She felt the subsidization -that the inexperienced teachers 
of public education by the  federal -^ye^e em ployed in the country 
governm ent would produce squab- schools. He averred the federal 
bling betw een the federal ond pro- should give financial
vincial authorities. aid towards the train ing  of teach-
Howev’er, the young speaker ad- gj.g “The m ost rem arkable featu re 
mittod the need for financial aid in about this address was'■the pow er- 
.‘.ome backw ard provinces, but de- voice of the  speaker.” said Mr. 
d a re d  that national subsidization Yerburgh. However, excessive use 
should be on a tem porary basis and hands and low ering of his
should be w ithdraw n as soon as -ho voice at the end of a sentence w ere 
provincial governm ent  ^gets on its criticized.
feet. She based her argum ent foi The final contestan t,’ M ilton O r­
tho provincial control on the B n- Grand Forks, stated the fed-
tish N orth A m encan Act, which gj-al governm ent ■ should subsidize 
places education under, the  junsd ic- schools and gran ts should be given 
tion of the provincial governmynts. universities. He pointed out that 
According to Miss Stocklin. national students who have the ability, but 
suh.sirtization on a lai'go scale wou-ci j^ck the financial m eans should be 
be a violation of the autonom y of given an opportvtnity , for higher 
tlio provinces. education. In his adjudication, Mr.
Compelling Address Y erburgh said th a t he •iv'ould like
In adjudicating her address, Mr. to see this speaker on the political 
Verbiii-gh .said. “ This young speaker platform  in a few years. He said 
formed a startling  contrast w ith the the youth had great possibilities, 
others. She defied, all the critics, but .that he should not be influenced 
ell the te.xt books and m any of the too much by his emotions while 
teachcr.s." He stated tha t her ad- speaking.
dre.ss was very ci.t1npel!ing. her In a few general romm-ks, Mr
language simple and h er sincerity Yerbi;rgh said that the interest of 
oln-ions. but ho warned against on- hie large audience never once lag- 
im ierating points and sum m ing up ged throughout the six addresses, 
arguments. ' He rem arked that m any of the poli-
In his addres.s. 18 year old Robert tical speakers of today could learn 
Husch. of Rutland, who repre.senled a thing or two from the younger 
, th is-d istric t in the provincial finals generations of public speakers^ 
last year, argued for federal sub- Following the adjudication. Mr.
sidization. bu t not standardization. Weils presented prizes to th ree local
The two questions which im m e­
diately ari.se are. “what happened?” 
and “Can the browning be p re ­
vented?" The answer to the la tte r 
is "Yes,” The actual brow ning is 
caused by a group of m inute che­
mical substances in the fru it known 
as enzymes which cause a change in 
color of the catechol-tannins when 
the fru it is exposed to the oxygen 
of the air.
Some varieties of peaches arc now 
being developed which are  p racti­
cally devoid of enzyme activity  and 
thus do not brown readily wjicn ex ­
posed to air. A notable exam ple is 
the new variety Sunbeam. The 
more widely known varities as El- 
berta. Vedette and V eteran have 
browning tendencies which can be 
overcome by exercising suitable 
handling procedures and by adding 
ascorbic acid to the syrup used for 
freezing.
A one-ounce bottle of pure as­
corbic acid is sufficient for about 
150 pints of product. If the local 
locker plant operator does not h an ­
dle ascorbic acid it may be ob ta in ­
ed from any drug store. A sugar 
syrup is first prepared by heating 
together two parts of sugar and 
tliree parts of water by weight. A 
quantity of this syrup m ay be p re ­
pared. filled into glass ja rs  and held 
in the refrigerator or a cool place 
up to one month. Before the ja rs  
are sealed and while the syrup is 
still hot. the a.scorbic acid is added 
at the ra te  of one-half teaspoon per 
quart of syrup.
A fter peeling the fruit, i t  should 
be sliced immediately into the sy­
rup or else steps taken to- cover the 
slices w ith syrup as soon as pos­
sible. The usual precautions should 
be observed to remove as m uch of 
the a ir frorh the package as pos­
sible before sealing and to transport 
the product to the freezer \vith a 
minimum of delay.
The product should be thaw ed in 
the package for the most p a rt as 
long exposure to a ir w ill nullify  
the anti-brow ning effects of the as­
corbic acid. Correct handling and 
treatm ent of frozen peaches can as­
sure one of the finest of frozen 
products. .
A r e
Y o u r  E y e s  
R i g h t  f o r  
D r i v i n g ?
Because vision controls 
80 per cent of all our 
actions, it is the 
to driving efficiency.
Authorities show that 
poor seeing contributes 
to three out of five 
auto accidents.
Driving requires effid' 
ent, alert eyesight, yet 
many do not }{now their 
vision is faulty.
Remember, keen vision 
is safe vision, so for 
safe and sane driving, 
make sure of your eyes.
CONSULT YOUR 
O P T O M E T R IST
# -
I
R obin  H ood  and his Metric Men had to •score 
a hit with a how and arrow or they didn't eat t 
To score a h it today shoot over to the grocer's 
for Post’s Grajie-Nnts Flakes—that convmieai, 
ready-to-eat, easy-to-digest cereal made not from 
ene bnt TWO grains — wheat and maltedi barley.
What a trea t! — that gorgeom Grape-Nnts flavor 
in crisp honey-golden flakes. Good for young 
and old because Post's Grape-Nnts Flakes pro­
vide nourishment, , .  asebl quantities of carbo­
hydrates, proteins, minerals and other food 
essentials. Served in  a jiffy — eaten on sight. A<tk 
yoor grocer.
GF-m
D R  W A Y
T H R O U G H  S U M M E R
Here's everytiMna you need for qn outetmnjinq
mer. -Every item a fathioii hi!', every item so easy
SW E E T  S IX T E E N 'S  P E R S O N A L IZ E D
B U D G E T  P L A N
V
See the season’s latest cottons—cool, smart, and refresh­
ing, in a host of styles and a kaleidoscope of colors. In­
spect our Spun Rayons . . .  Cool and lovely in Butcher 
Linnen, Sandswept Crepe and Linen types—solid colors 
vnth eyelet embroidery. See the smart, new
m  WITH WHITC BM GROID
Lx'S
They’re knock-outs-and the prices are so low you w on’t 
w ant to miss them.
/ A n d  F o r
<»,i Wl/^ On sale at all S w e e t Sixteen 
Stores through­
out British Co­
lumbia.
k -
-WE HAVE GREAT BUYS IN
S p o r t s w e a r
Everything you’ll need for a summer in the 
sun. All new summer stock—all can be pur­
chased on the personalized budget plan.
''
- O
H e r e ' s  a
S H O R T I U S
l a i n  i n
We can’t tell you about this 
bargain. You’ll have to see 
it for yourself, then buy on 
the budget plan.
B A T H I N G  S y i T S
by C A T A L IN A  
J A N T Z E N  
R O S E  M A R IE  RE ID
s m m s
To suit everyone — all kinds of 
styles to choose from — all budget 
priced.
S H I R T S
The most popular of them all priced 
to fit your budget.
W i t h  S t o r e s  t o  S e r v e  Y o u  a t
807 Granville St. •  Kelowna
61-63 W. Hostingrs S t  O 1430 Lonsdale,
® 2111 W. 41st Ave. Nort& Vancouver
® 1616 Commercial Dr. ® 639 Colombia S tree t
•  KIngsway - Clark Dr. N ew  W estminster
•  2438 E. H astings S t  ® t f n  Vates S t ,  Victoria
e  2201 Main S t  ® POrt Albem l
® 2316 Main S t  •  Prince Bopert
® 4440 W. 10th Ave. ® Kamloops
S H O R T S
Smart, snappy, eye-provoking, and 
the price is so little.
i
i
1
P A G E  E I G H T
T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY. MAY :’3.
BIRTHS
KJXINWACHTEIl — At the Ke­
lowna G«m ral Ifocpltal, on 'njuia-
We're (rral Hospital, on Friday, May 20. to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gerk, Ke­
lowna, a daugtitcr.
PALMEH — At the Kelowna Ge­
neral HospiUl, ou Friday. May 20.
( ) . \ -  I H J - I .S  !
Were
< *11 WANTED
I 111-: i o i ;> ♦
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Pheniir 1122 1431 E llis  St.
"A c ro ss  from  th e  A re n a ” .
day. May IS. to Mr, iutd Mrs. Ku- 
dolph Klrinwachter, Kelowna, a 
(laughter.
LUKNOWSKY — At U jc  Kelow­
na General Hospital, on 'niurwJay, 
May 19. to Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse 
Juknejwsky. Kelov/na, a daughter. 
GERK - At the Kelowna Gen-
to Mr .and Mrs. Holx rt Paltnrr, Ke­
lowna. a daughter.
FIIANCIS — At the Kelowna Ge­
neral llospital, on Saturday, May 
21, to Mr. and Mrs. Benjimin Fran­
cis, Kelowna, a daughter.
UUOWNE-CIJVY'IXIN — At the 
Kelowna General Hospital, on Sat­
urday. May 21. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobert Brownc-CIaj ton. Okanagan 
Mission, a son.
More AlxKit
TRACK MEET 
RESULTS
Pent., Ued; R. Moort'. Kel 5 ft p ;  
in.
Broad jump, girls 14 and under 
—1, Y. Pollerccllo. Sum.; 2, C. Ginn. 
Deep Creek; 3, G. Clock, Vern. 13 
ft. 10 In.
and Mrs, E. Ashley, will probably 
Ik* in charge of the Okanagan 
group.
For Young Man Aged 20,
Opportunity to Learn 
Fruit Farming,
live with owners on opprentlcc- 
slilp basis. Good home essential, 
references exchanged.
BOX 1141.
KELOWNA COBKIEK
80-2p
E M P R i S i
«  >AMOU» P lA T ftt  W tA J99
Phone 63 about 
Availability of Seata
BUY BOOKS OF
THEATRE TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT A IX  
DRUG STOKES
HOLIDAY I 
SPECIAL 
ATTRACTION
MONDAY’—7 and 9 p.m. 
TUESDAY—EMPIRE DAY 
Continuous from 1 p.m.
Don't miss thi.s mndc-to-ordcT 
holiday program
A t
A t  diHannt 
A t  PEO O Y- 
HERsan
K l i t i n n i i i i N  M iD Ei
also
CARTOON and NEWS
THURSDAY, 
l e  - JUNE
BIG DOINGS 
in Kelowna
GUESS WHAT?
WED. THUR. 6.30, 9.14
THOMAS.
MITCHELL in
also----
THE BOMSTEAD?' 
RERRIEST 
ADVENTURE
B lO M E s
S e c r e t
Bm4 upcn tM Conic strip-BlMtit' 
(mtMtlCHICTOUKS '
I
•Kk
siSnoN-ii’Sm
ACOtuMsuncnni
menu
e>w/ T ^ e / n /  y>e/'U e n fo y 'e m /}
I  FRUIT JUICE MAYONNAISE
.*• for fruit salads: Fold cup 
Etest Foods Real Mayonnaise 
into 14 cup cream, whipped. 
Add 2 ^  tbsps. icing sugar, 1 tbsp. 
fruit juice. I t  has to be Real 
Mayonnaise. to s-t-r-e-t-c-h this 
way 1 ■
2  SANDWICH LUNCHEON: Put
* slice cheese on slice bread, spread* 
with smooth Best Foods R eal 
Mayonnaise. On another bread 
slice, arrange cooked egg slices, dill 
pickle slices. Press bread slices 
together. I t’s grahd-tastingl
Q NEW ZEST FOR HAMBURGERS!
Spread them with Best Fcxxls
Real Mayonnaise before you broil 
or fry them I Only Real Mayon­
naise (containing no starchy filler) 
is rich enough to double for cook­
ing fats.
^  SOUP FLAVOR-FLOURISH: Add
Real Mayonnaise to your favor­
ite soups. I t  imparts a delightful 
e x tra  f la v o r— a n d  creaminess. 
Best Foods is the top-selling Real 
Mayonnaise!
LEFT-OVER MASHED POTA-
■'* TOES arc a brand-new vegetable 
when you whip ii> smooth-blending 
Real Mayonnaise, and brown them 
in the oven, l^ s t  Foods Real 
M ayonnaise is re a lly  fresh  
and double-whipped for extra 
smoothness?
^  FLAVOR-TOAST BUNS AND 
ROLLS! Cut them, spread with 
Best Foods Real Mayonnaise. Pop 
under broiler or into oven. In a few 
minutes they’re golden brown. 
Quick? Easy! D-e-e-liciousI
S o  g o o d — s o  m a n y  w a y s  <
T h e fo p - s e / / in f f  r e a l  M a y o n n a is e  I
W E D N E S D A Y  
M ay 2 5 , a t  1 .4 5
HEAR
LAURA JAMIESON
‘CCI-' IJoalth IVogram’
ERNEST WINCH
“ In.stitutions*’
PHYLLIS WEBB
N’oiing I’eo])le in the 
CCF”
CKOV 1.45 P.M.
VO TE C C F
Inserted by the CCF Provincial 
Campaign Committee
From Page 1, Col. 2 
Fleck, n . Ochs, A. James); 2, Ver­
non; 3, Penticton. 37 5 secs.
100 yards, boys 20 and under 
1. K. Moore, Kcl.; 2, A. Dolmen. 
Vern.; 3. G. Miller, Jent. 10.9 secs.
75 yard.s, girls 20 and under — 1. 
M. Miller. Kel.; 2. T. Orr. Arm.; 3. 
R. Divar. . .^A. 9.8 secs.
Softball throw, girls 20 and un­
der — 1, B. Caldow. Kel.; 2. E. Ma­
jor, Lumby; 3, R. Klix. Sum. ICl ft. 
10 In.
Pole valut, boys 20 and under — 
1. G. Kenyon. Pent.; 2. B. Ynklmo- 
vitch; 3. D. Forsyth, Kel. 10 ft. 3 in.
'220 yards, boys 10 and under — 
1. M. Phillips. Vern.; 2. B. Casey. 
Kel.; 3. R. Hancock, Pent. 23.5 .sees, 
(new record).
100 yards, boys 16 and under - -  
]. D. Jcrfrlcs, Pent.; 2. K, Iddins. 
Kel.; 3, B. Spclay. Vern. 11.1 secs.
75 yards, boys 14 and under — 
1 D. Nolan, Vern.: and D. Gilles­
pie. Kel.. tied; G. Washington, Sum.
9 secs.
One mile, boys 20 and under — 
1, R. Fraser. Kcl.; 2, J. Hopping. 
Vern.; 3. M. Bolton. Sum. 5 nain.
10 sees
Broad jump, boys 16 and under 
—1, D. Lcmlski, Vern.; 2. D. Jeff­
ries, Pent.; 3, R. Moore, Kol. 18 ft. 
1 in.
High jump, boys 20 and under — 
1, B. Weddell. Kcl. and D. Doug­
las. Vern.. tied. 5 ft. 9 In. (new re ­
cord).
75 yards, girls 14 and under — 1, 
M. Oatman. Kcl.; 2, B. Birch, Vern.: 
3. K. Hallcran, Lumby. 9.3 sees, 
(new record).
300 yards relay, girls 16 and un­
der — 1. Kelowna (J. Minctte. D. 
Lewis, M. Goetz. A. dcPfyfrer); 2. 
Vernon; 3. Penticton. 37 secs.
440 yards relay, boys 16 and un­
der — 1, Penticton ( R. Young. D. 
Jeffries. Ishikawa, Dow): 2, Ver­
non; Kelowna. 48.2 secs, (new re ­
cord) .
440 relay, girls 20 and under — 
1, Kelowna (M. Oatman. D. Un­
derhill, M. Miller, A. Minctte); 2. 
Penticton: 3, Armstrong. 54 secs, 
(new record).
880 yards relay, boys 18 and un­
der — 1, Kelowna ( B. Weddell. R. 
Fraser, K. Moore, B. Casey); 2. Ver­
non; 3, Penticton. 1 min. 38 secs, 
(new record).
High jump, boys 16 and under— 
1, A. Keiss, S. Okan. and R. Young,
STUDENTS WILL 
ATTEND COAST 
TRACK MEET
Reel titly iirii%ed from Poitlaml. 
Oregon. Mr, and Mr.s, E, L. Noble 
;;iid Mr. and Mr.*:. W. A SiHiuer are 
ifaying at tlic Eldorado Arms hotel.
F*ollowing are the Okanagan boys 
and girls ' eligible and invited to 
compete In the B.C. high schools 
track and field meet at Vancouver 
tills wc>ck-cnd. In their rc.spccllve 
events In the Valley track meet 
here Saturday, those named equal­
led or bettered the standards set 
by the provincial department of 
physical education ami rcci-eatlon.
Boys — M. Phillips and D. Doug­
ins, both of Vernon; B. Casey, R. 
Fraser, B. Weddell, K. Moore. A. 
ChcvcldacofK all of Kelowna; J. 
Birtlcs, Summcrland; G. Kenyon, R. 
Hancock, both of Penticton; E. Day, 
Rutland.
Girls — D. Underhill, M. Miller. 
J. Stirling, M. Oatman, A. Mj icttc, 
all of Kelowna; F. Hallcran, Lum­
by: A. Ller, Penticton.
Senior boys’ relay team — B. 
Weddell, K. Moore, B. Casey, R. 
Fraser, all of Kelowna.
’Hie Valley representatives arc 
expected to leave Kelowna for Va­
ncouver via the Stevens Pass at 7 
a.m. Thursday. Others may be ad­
ded to the list before departure 
time.
■ Kelowna coaches, John Gowans
More About
LOCAL HIGH 
SCHOOL
From Page 1, Column 0 
bctlcring the existing time of 10.2 
seconds by one-fifth of n second.
Another Penticton girl, J. Mc­
Kee, lofted the softball in the 10 
and under event a distance of 170 
feet, 3 inches, 8 feet, 3 Inches far­
ther than had ever been done be­
fore.
Kelowna’s 14-ycnr-old girl flash. 
Marilyn Oatman, who has bettered 
senior girls’ limes on several occa­
sions and Is mooted as a "real pros­
pect" for provincial honors, estab­
lished a new m ark in the only 
sprint she entered but she helped 
the girls’ relay teams to two vic­
tories.
Marilyn chalked up a new lime 
of 0.3 seconds in the 75-yardcr for 
14 and unders, one-tenth of a sec­
ond off the previous mark of 9.4 
seconds.
Kelowna captured four of the 
six relays, toppling records in two 
of them. Penticton set a new time 
in a th ird  one.
The biggest time-clipping job 
came in the 440 relay for senior
girls when the KHS team of Mari­
lyn Oatman, Doris UnderhUl. Merle 
Miller and Alwilda MineUe chop- 
ped off 2.8 seconds for n new time 
of 54 '.econda flat.
Casey Won TThla One
Penticton team of R. Young, D 
Jeffries, Ishikawa and Dow steam­
ed to a new time of 38J2 seconds In 
the 10 and under boys’ 440 relay. 
Previous time was 48,4.
Kelowna's 18 and under boys had 
to come from br-hind to win the 
080-yard relay In a thrilling record- 
breaking finish. It was Ken Moore, 
on the third relay, who showed n 
terrific burst of si>ecd to take over 
the lead from Penticton and hand 
the baton to Casey for the last mad 
dash to the finish line in 1 minute.
nimended for providing la u d  num ­
bers (luring some of the (sff-wKMn- 
euts and the anOiems at stsri and 
finish.
Next year's annual meet will be 
staged in Vernon,
30 seconds, onc-tenth of n second
bettor than tljc pretnous record.
One of the greate.st spurts of 
speed during the hectic day came 
during this relay when Vernon an­
chor man Mark Phillip.*; started off 
in last place, streaked by the Sum- 
mcrlnnd runner and wn.s just 
crowded out of second by Pentic­
ton.
Later the judges awarded second 
to Vernon and moved Penticton 
back to third.
At Vernon Next Year
The whole meet wa.s well organ­
ized and expertly run  off In spite 
of the crowds of onlookers. The 
weatherman co-operated from 11 a. 
m. on and though he threatened 
at times after that ho withheld his 
wet blessings until late  a t night.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Gnmes of­
ficially opened the meet at the start 
of the afternoon session with a 
warm word of welcome to the vis­
iting squads and supportcr.s. Tlio 
Rutland High School band was co-
You’re »erciir,
•ccure. . .  with Kolrx, 
kecoiMO its special safray 
center guards you agaiaisi 
embarrassing areidrnts.
36< a n d  $1.23
R. II. Brown. rtuu,u. 
••'IHe Modern Apcthccorjr
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
FIT FOR 
SPRING AND 
SUMMER!
L et us re-condition your living 
room  set a t our surprisingly  low 
cost. We use the  best webbing 
and filling . . . tighten and re-stain  th e  fram es. We also make 
slip covers to order.
P h o n e  819
" P a t t e r n s  fo r B e tte r  L iv in g ”
O K A N A G A N
U P H O L S T E R IN G
C o m p a n y  
246 L a w re n c e  
Upstairs in the Scott Building
Fashion Leaders from the F e M !
SLACKS
JEANS
BLOUSES
DRESSES
WASHABLE ALPINE SLACKS
C o lo rsF in e  q u a lity  A lp in e  w ith  p le a ts  an d  cu ffs.
in  B ro w n , G reen, N a v y , B la ck  $5.95
A ll s iz e s
BLUE JEANS FOR SPORTSWEAR
T h e  p op u lar  B lu e  J ea n s  for ro u g h  an d  T u m b le
......... . $3.25w ea r .A ll  s iz e s
SPORT BLOUSES
In  w h ite  or p la in  p la id s. G o o d  q u a lity  sp u n  r a y o n  or fine
c o t to n s . A ll  s iz e s .  .............. $1.69 “  $3.98
P r ic e d  fro m
COTTON DRESSES
F a ll in  lo v e  w ith  th e se  ! P L A I D S ,  S T R I P E S . S P U N S .
$4.95 “$14.95
^ o U o A d , B m p  M o n o  a t
F ..M  la d ie s '  Wear
/'T?«.-r«or-iTr riTTROW’Si'l Exclusively Ladies’ Wear) - - 1578 Pendozi St,
MOTOR SAILER
BANSH EE
This is a very well built centre-board cruising sloop.
* Has been completely overhauled and painted.
* All sails and cordage serviceable.
“ Engine, in new condition.
* Complete living accommodation for two adults and two chil­
dren.
' Toilet, mattresses, bunks, galley facilities.
» Cockpit canopy and winter coyer—marine speedometer. 
22 “feet by 8 feet—overall length.
This boat will be sold either completely rigged or as a power 
cruiser.
INTERESTED PARTIES ENQUIRE  
DR. WILSON
Phone 35 or 790
j J S . / I k '
NOTICE
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
SPECIAL PRIVATE SALE
C I T Y  P A R K  O V A L
ADMISSIONS; PARK (after 12 o’clock) ADULTS
g r a n d  s t a n d  a d u l t s
CHILDREN FREE  
CHILDREN 10^ ^
9.30 a.m. 
1 1 .0 0  a.m.
1 .1 0  p.m.
1.30 p.m.
of g o o d  u sed  furriiture and  rea l o u ts ta n d in g  v a lu es.
2.15 p.m.
one 9-p iece d in in g  room  su ite — a beaut}", 
c n e  (i-piece d in in g  ro o m  su ite — a gem .
2 cho ice  d in e tte  su ite s .
2 bed ro o m  su ite s , w a te rfa lls , co m p le te  w ith  sp rin g s  and 
m a ttre sse s .
S ev e ra l co m p le te  b e d s— all sizes,
. \n d  s e ie r a l  co ts  an d  b u n g a lo w  beds.
2 lovelv  9-12 c a rp e ts :  1 W ilto n  c a rp e t  9x12.
4 verv  choice SxM  c a rp e ts — m u st be  seen  to  be  a p p re ­
c ia ted .
1 R ose co lo red  C h e ste rfie ld  su ite  w ith  stool.
4 rea lly  good  ice bo.xes.
1 se t of book  sh e lv e s— block  o f 4.
4 rea lly  good cook s to v e s— all eqam el.
(> ft. a n d  9 ft. lino  re m n a n ts ..
4.00 p.m.
-Pet Parade.
-Children's Sports.
—Parade down Bernard Avenue.
—Crowning^ of NJay Queen;—Marie dePfytlei 
Ma}- Pole Dancing. _
-Inter High School Track Meet.
Pie Eating Contest.
Bicycle Races 
Scooter Races.
Bingo.
-Baseball— Kelowna Cubs vs. Winfield.
IT’S A GREAT 
DAY FOR OLD 
AND YOUNG! 
IT’S SURE TO 
BE A BARREL 
OF FUN!
Z  - D A N C E S IN  TH E E V E N IN G  - Z
9.30 to 1.bo Aquatic Club—Admission 75  ^
Carl Dunaway’s Orchestra
Scout Hall—Admission 50  ^
Cy Cairns Orchestra
\ n d  lot< of odd p ieces  o f fu rn itu re  to  be h ad  a t
CROWE’S A U aiO N  ROOMS
L eon -\v e . K e lo w n a  P h o n e  921
LACROSSE K A M L O O P S  V S . K E L O W N AOPENING LEAGUE GAME IN  MEMORIAL ARENA—8.00 p.m.
ADMISSION: ADULTS 50fJ — CHILDREN 25^  ^
Season Tickets now selling at Spurrier’s and Treadgolds
